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EDITORIAL

THE CAIRE 0P THE FEEBLE-MINDED.

Mithouigh the ac-t is flot perfect, yet progress has been iar-ked by
,a&uge last session. It is much casier 10 secure almen dmienit Io au
lbau it is to."ecure the net in the firat instance. On this theory, it,
b. well1 withini the range of postshility to improve uipoui whait hasi
done. Theni, aigain, educai,<tion is going on; suid, hero. legall ret-og-

s las of the ulmiost value, because one ean always aippeal Il the aot
Imitting the cls of feehle-rninded persons as being cntitled to qpc-
care aud vonsideration.

W re now lui the age of preventive medicine, and the old vob)bler's
ig of la stitchi iin timp saves nine" cornes very triie in mnedicine. it
ad b. quite beyonid our îitention toi go Înto any lengtby aruiment,
g thée lne of heredity' . MWc do not propose discninig the theories of
irann,. Glltoi, Menid l Bteman, Darmin, or others whio have writ-
5e ab1y on the influenceý( of heredity. We will not go far astray 10
Pt the words, of Tennylsoni, "Tis but the blot upon brain thakt showsl
r witbet";* or the wordis of browning, "Born into life we bring a,
with us bere,"- as nearly expressing the views of scientists on this

ri question.
,, wreeked, and ruined nature is not likely to be the parent fromn
hto expeet normal and robust offspring. We know the c-ertain,
tflrn in faillfles. Some are aflhicted for generations with the

erance of nervous maladies among themi; other familles break down
leir vascular isystem; and others show a niarked tendency to10 pub
Ir disorders. Let us gîve one example. The mother very seriously
spgd mentally, one son quite odd, two sous insane, one dianghter
.1el eccentrie and weak-miinded, and two others Ttecls.l

thgappear that a hadly balaneed mimd le very Hable to be bas
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The work of Dr. C. K. Clarke is enti tled to full recognition for his
efforts in behaif of the feeble-uninded. In scason and ont of weason lie
lias advocated the cause of those who could, not advocate it for theul-
salves, The gpod hie lias accouuplished he cant neyer knowv, but in~ f anew
hie eau look into the future with confidence that the lot of tiu eleniten
iu the ,ommiiirlty will ho inade better and brigliter, and that the.>' will
bt restrained fromn heeoruinig the victimns of vieious habits.

low cati the membhers of tlie mreilical profession assist in thua work?
In a. very simple, but effective way. The>' can sert( a report of cases to
Dr. C. W. Clar-ke, they anI cotmunicaýtv their views to the membar of tii.
Leýgisiatuire for their localities, and the>' ean write to miembers (if tiie
groveruinent setting forth the need for the proper vare of the fetable-
ntinded. This is not by any means the only great question before tilt.
goveýrumen(Its oif the day; but it is one of them, and the sol01Ving oue quie,ý-
tion very mnaterinilly asists iu the solution of others. "Tliey miust ouTj
ward still, sud tupward, who would keep abresat of Truith."

TITE CARE OF' TIIE RETURNED SOLDIER.

The. numuber of disabled qoldiers in this country under treatmnent a
yeara ago was 1,530, while ou l5th April of tits year the ninber h4d
risen to 5,637î. Titis increase iu the number means that many uimd.r
treatmnent in Britain have sufilcienti>' recovered to retarn to thia eon-
try, and to a considerable extent are convalescent&. Tits return of sol
diers greati>' relieves the pressure on the hiospital accommodation in
Hritaiu. This had the effeet of reducing the invalida iu Brita.in fro
20,256; on '2Qth October last to 14.545 on 3Oth Mardi of this year. Of
this numnber 8,926 were cared for in Canadian hospitals, 92 o! the. num-
ber heing consumptives.

Amiong the new hospitals in Canadla we mna> mention the followiug.
at St. Johnt, N.B., for 350 beds; at Kingston, Ontario, 550 beda;, at Wilý
nipeg, Man., for 3420 beds; at Quebee and M.\ontreal, for a considerable
number o! beda(1 later on.

The provision for conglumptives are as follows: At Kentvill, N
for 64; at Kingston, Ont., for 175; at lHamilton, Ont., several pavilions;
at London, Ont., several pavillons; uit Ninette, Man., two pavi1ions; at

Regina, Sask., a large sehool is arranged. These institutions wilu funs
accommnodation for 1,250 soldiers.

Roomi for convalescents have been provÎded. in the. following plae",
Hlalifax. N.S., Sydney, NBMontreal,, Que. ; Whitby' Ont.; Gueph
Ont.; Toronto, Ont; Winnipeg, Mn;Moosa Jaw, Sas.; Ssaon
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Edmnonton, Alta.; Vancouver, l3.C.; Qualicum Beach, B.C.; Sid-
LC. The institutions in these varions locations wîil furnial homes
iffi of thoeconvaloeent class.
t ports of arrivai accommodation is arranged as foliows: Halifax
0, and at Qu(ee for 1,000.
t present 500 to 600 men are at work eonverting buildings and
-i»g thleii sitable for. hospital purposes and homes.

THE CHIIRSTIAN SCIENCE A UTOLYC US.

short timev ago John Randail Dunn, a mebrof thie Board of
'vn Of iei Niothe(r Chureh in Boston, gave an address in thec
ian Scieilce Church on St. George Street, Toronto, choosing for
le of his lecture "Christian Science, the Supreine Discoveryý of the

j begin, Christian Scýience is not a discovery. What i-, iii it o! a
us eharacter is foujnd, in the New Testament. What is in it of a

c haraeter is only- suggestion whieh is as old as the hiilis. It is
'Peref I; any ainout of îdeailism, xnmysticism, igniorance thirownii '1
y of good llllll*,
he fact is that it i:s no difficuit task to show that rl Edd y w-as
,an of unibalanced mind. She bcionged to a class of religious
anliacs of whjomn MIahomeiit, Brigham Younig. Peter thle lermîit,

owey are good examtpies. The way she ays she made lier ds
the mjethod of cuire from ill heaith, the style of bier wvritings, lier

terou laims ho having received a revelation, anid the way she
reiaized bier pretended diseovery, ahl brand lier as of unsotund
air studiouisly' fraudfulenit. We believe the formier view to be the

one. Uler follow'ers are therefore following the teacings of a
of radieieally tinbalanced mind.

ï ajIl means let themn foIlow sueb a s 'ystem of religion if thiey sa
butt b)y ail mneaiis do not permit ho palmi off thiîs m1ethod of tre4at-
ithose wbu are unaware of its origin and its wotIsns.The

)ryror absenit treatient, or thie mmird inlfluence.ý h)y suggestion,
telliporari1y* act uipon, the vitmof some funictioxial nervous disi-
Th-is 1111ch is knowni for almnost ail forma of treatmient. It is ex-
l, thje old poemn about Mthr"wbeni it says "whio kisdthe

make it el
~. tuxmgod onte peak of the mnethod of discovering a Chris.

,id quotes fromn the, New Testament as follows: "'And theseý signas
ýjIow tbemi that believe. In my name shail theY cash eutdeis
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theY shahl aPeak -with new tongues; they shall take up serpents; and if
they drink any deadly thing, it shall net hurt them;. they shalj Iay
banida on the siek. and they shah1 rec(over," Now, wve mnake boldl te aUoet
that Mrs. Eddy did neot po1Sess1 these powers. When chahileniged( te prove
her elaims oft fie ability te cure erganie disease she remnainied silent. 8h.e
did net speak with a new tongue, unless ber wild. statemutis in ~eee
and Hlealth» bc taken as her "niew tonigue.»

But MNr. Durnn wi.ahes te imnpress us with the inerits of Chriati&ui
Science and qiuetes this froim Science anrd llealth: "Jeaus behded it,
Science the p)erfect mari, who appeared te him where sininiig mortal
mani appears te inertals. lIn this perfect mian the Savieur saw 0.4's
own likviiuss, anid this correvt view ef ianii healed the Sick. ThusJsu
ltiughit tliat the Kinigiloni or (led Ps intact, universail, and thaý,t uxýat la

pure anld holy*%." Th1is quetatien sets forthi Mrs. Eddy(l' 's teach-Iinlgs. W.
iust either east the Ni-w Testamienit over board, or wve ilust rejeet Scies

and Ilvalth; but we cainot followv both. The aibovo quotation is thep
antithesis of New% Testament teaehings.

If the power te pertermi mniracles is voniferrvd ujpen ari e ,ne, lwe atý
sure that it ivas net upon Mir. Ely,i . Iler s ,rilie vystejj Of
healing anxd religion was neot suich as te appeal favorably te thei Almiight>.,
Wheni MNs. Eddly said shle brouglit eut a blseion ani apple tret M~
wirnter, she was either dleceivedl herself, or shie was trying te deveiv, othew
people, WhnShe 'Otid lu evured aitbruoi bone that coxjld 1).
denited withi the linger, shev was either wvrong as te th, lnature. ef t1h.
trouble, or she did not tell the truth.

It is mionstrous te think thiat God wiIl alw iniseif te be brought
into such accord with the huxuan mm, or the reverse, thiat diseas, wiUl

dispperand ail because of thie sulent pae or mind hiealing mieth.1 of
me one who charges a fte for thev briniging ef the humanl mmd and the

divine xnind inte this prethiarmorny. Sclince and hlealth, flth x ,
book ot Christian Scientists, teacli that sin and disease are unreal. Til,
is neot the teaching ef true religi irid truience Our arde n( t
dilusiens ef mortel mnd ; but are real, and so areý the nlany die8 t
which it is subject. To teach aniythinig else is te teaehl uitter il&,q
as our senses and our juâginent tell us.

To show very clearlY how far thie view of the tinreaility ot ltiigas~
earried the votaries et Christian 1Science let us quote flic foJllewing fr,
an article specially written for the Christian Science meoniter efjtOj
and appearing in the i-sue for l8thi May, 1917: "Christian Scence je
clares that the enigin et disease is alwvays due te faise belief, that it i,
an inharmionious condition ot the buman mind made manitest in th
biiman body. But as the body la itself a taise concept ofet lb bun
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d, disease is but a belief in the reality of evil, or matter, or inhar-
iy. To put it somewhat differently, disease is a false belief that
ve or~ harinony is not ever-present." Ah then -

A UNIQUE VOLUNTA1IY JIOSPITA:L.

The following story cornes from Paris and îs 80 good that it should
-epeated. It tells of an interesting hospital thirty miles froin that

'"This Abb1aye, de Teyaurnont, is how one of five hpiasfinanooed,
iated, organizedl, and staffed by the Seottish Womn'siic IlospIîtall Fundi
the allies' wonedli their own country. It is, known as ilosp)itîl
iliaire No. 301, afllied to the Societe rnaiedeSeorau
nés militaires. and under thic British Ried Cross.
"The stirgeonis, with Miss Ivens at their heaid, numiiberingr, with the

erio1ogist, seven, wear a simple uniformi of grey.ý 1ineni, with the sil-
badge on velvet offthe French medical srvýice on their collars. ('ornely
Lble women, as slneere as they are skilfuil at their workî, thiey are i.
ýer supervisedl in operations (as at first) by Freieh surigeonis, be-
le it was reeognized after a few days that their profession was bee
-ipert performrance. The badly wounded men who omie thereý feel
Idence in these inarvellous fingers, whiose dexterouis acuayof tolirh
,haned by softness, and they are soothed by the feininine voxees.
"Theae Iion-hearted women are performixg as many as a hundrýlied
4lfty or more operations in a week. They avoid amputations wbere-
posible, of couirse, and one man whose hand sec-eed hopelessly'

bed owes the restoration of three fingers to their expert miethod of

s8uch work as ia being carried on by Britishi women in France and
vhere, inuast sujrely bring England into close and syýmpathetiv touleh
ber allies. The men who leave the abbaye healed of their wounds
oly three per cent. have 8uccumfbed hitherto) will flot fail to re-

,ber, and to tell the women at home who are dear to thenm, of those
r womenl with 'the strength of sllk who came across sea and land to
ste to the brothers-in-arma of their conntry.'"

TrE VFJNEREAL MENACE,

is winter the Aeademy of Medicine, Toronto, took up the ques-
ofthe inanagemext of certain phases of the venereaI diseases pro-
>.Asrong comnxittee was appoînted whieh got to work at once and

beoethe Provincial Seeretary several suggestions. These reeeived
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a very sympathietie hearing, and in due time found their way to the
statute book. As the resuit of this action niuch wrl bie done towardsa
more ifietdiagnosing and treating of sueli diseases. Under this plan
several centres wiIi be designated and fixiancial aid wvill lie granted, to
enable truce scientiflc tests to lie made. The problei is both serions and
urgent. So muivh is this the case thant it is beinig handledl withi vigor' in
Britain, and Australia already lias an excrellent one in operation.

il is sometinues well for the miedicail profession to listenl to wh.t
others say upon important topirs sueli as this, whevre the scientifie and
mediesi iinterlace with the interests of the general. ln other words wh.r,
the medical and pubuicist views beooîne to a certain extent eoimon
grouti. Thle following fromn The Toronto Globe of -)tl MaY is to the
point:

"Sir H1aiar Greenwood's speech on the social cvii cannot. be ignored
either in Britain or Canada. Thet, stupid eowardice of the ostrieli hliin
his head iii the sand hias filled tie cul) of mnisery and disaster 1<> Dverfow-
ing. Cowardly negleet, prurient fear, and weak self-deception have
had their day, anti have too long direeteti official helplessanes. Tornto
with a bighly efflicient police fore,~ eagerly determineti on suppreffio,
armeti with unusual authority, restraineti by no obstriicting influn'e
anti conscientious iu its work, lias faithfully trieti to mieet the hihm
demianit of ber best citizeniship,. Andi the social survey lias ruthlmy
tori thie mask of hi*ypoerisy froîn Toronto's face. This was befor. war

asemleithe young manihoodi of Canada in camps. Civiliani aniti sol
dier are alike eaet.We neeti not limiit our ativice andi indignain
tu Great Britaiu. The problem. that demantis ail our courage and enog
ib ert in our midut.

"We tutrn the miost difficuit, of ail sociological problemas over to th.
police, asking only that they do not malte it impossible for us Io k(ep
ourselvea in ignorance. Stamnping out is a failure. The problem rqiq
braina, not feet. It may bce weil to banish thxe 'hope of any immediate bt
terment. A broader enligliteumient la neeessary, anti that is, o! Uv
growth. Cowardly and calamitous silence will continue to mule, and th,
courageous reformer will meet the fate o! ail pioneers. Dr.Clre
Superintendent o! the Ùeneral HRospital i Toronto, shouldl b. asit'
anti eneouraged in the. efforts lie lias courageously madie. lie knowm the
menace, and knows also the mass o! ingrained Prejudiee anti eCOflyg,
tional timidity that must be assaileti andi modifiei before results of ra
moment can «be achieveti. Ail that can be accoxuplisheti under ther. _
sent outlok is thxe encouragement o! the pioneers who are wiIlag to
Iead t he wa toward a broader undergtanding and a uDited effrt aig
the most 1isidioxxs andi dangerous menace o! modern soeiety.»
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in speaking on the second reading of the Venertal Diseasýe Bill in
the British Flouse of (Jommons, Captain Frederîek Guiest gaidl:

uýCaptain Frederick Ouest expressed a fear that the imachinery of
the free treatnient scheme would bie too slow adequately to taekle the

dise.ae for the purposes of the war. In his opinion, there were only v two
ways lu whivlh good coulé! be done. The first was to, rrnove th1tmpw
tion front the soldier and the second to subjeet the civil p)oplaiitioni to
euipu1sory treaitrnenit and detention until rured. It hiad beenl stated
tba the pereentage of th(, disease in the armiy was 43 per 1,000. Reek-
oning suich ant armiY as wve iit be iliwagincd to) haive hiad last y-ear, (Cap-
tain (ilucat said thtis perenttage showed somnethig like 107,000 cases.
Thooe seemed to imi very serions figures when wev were hnting to get
yerits ln hundreds. These were the War Office figuires, and he did]
not know whether they covered ail the cases that hand occurred iu France

S&wcll as ini England. lie bad certain ligures whichi made hlmi rather
mgpijou.. Iis own figures were opent to chiallenge. le submlittod tbelm

for the purpose. Durîng twvo ai (La haîif or two and thireeý-quarter y-ears
there had beeni admittcd into the hospitails of England over 70,00o clis1es
of gonorrhoea. over 21,000 cases of syphilis and over 6,000 cass f soi
ehne -What the figures were in France we did flot knlow, als thiey
wor wisely kept wrapped up. But hie did know of a British hiospital
in France ijxstituted to deal with such cases where accommiiodationi for
5W or 600 had been expanded to accommodate 2,000, and it wats con-

tiul ull. Ifie would be delighted if the Government eould informn
hi iliat ho vas wrong lu saying that during tuis war between 40,000
an 50,000 cases had passed through our hospitals in France. S<>me of
thg. ces reappeared as admissions to Enkgland, but hie believed flot

ny. Coinng to thc figures for gouornhoea, Captain Ouest said the.
ggff given hlmi suggested that the. number was between 150,00 and
WpO cases, aud that few of them, reappeared lu Englaud. Paasing

down to the geetionari considerations, (Japtain Ouest said, as to the Can-

ainthat iu one camp dtxriig aixteen months there were 7,000 cases."
Sir Utynar Greenwood and others supported the. Bill, when the

,Cod medlng was déclared carried wlthout a division.

TFE TREATM-ENT 0OP SYPHILIS.

.A the subject of venereal diseases are acutely before the medical

profegaieal.a present, it inay'be well to give the. onusuions arrived at
lb E)q . A. Thomas aind C. H. J. Barilett iu their article in The. Npw

yjr -Medical Journal for 12th May.
1. The treatmeut of syphilis, ntthanÜgthe promise of ul-
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varsanl amd iha subsjtituites., judgedl from the excellent serologi (al resulJt,
extvninirg in nanlY instances over several years, romains, ini a ene
entipirical.

'2. The uiliitiat proof of cuire does flot rest naecessarily uponbl ron.
tinuousiy> negative Wasaseriiiinni reaci(tions., for one, two, three, five, tell,
twenity, or, evien forty years, but ratther upon comnplete freedoml front
siynptorils for a gencrat-itioti or more.

3. Tho N'Wassemrituanni reaution furniishe, the best control of trt-
ment and is the inost reliable ind(ex of cure siubsequent Wo proper trvat-
mient.

., The seeot. anevhor i the treatinent o! syphilis is no longer tier-
cur-Y. buit silarx, 11VosaivMr,I 01r o11e Of their' sulbstitutea. It 1, of
paraiounit ixnportarwi-, however, thtat the in1jections of arsollobvriaol i
the beýgiiniig be minliistered ais early as Possible and initensI1velj in
full d]oses ounnurt with the physiological tolerainoe of thev patit,t
[lot scattered inelieyover niorths, inesesdhere wud there witil
al WaL.serm1ann test. fin view o! thv poss'ibility ' Of ilnîmediatv cuire hy
this dlrug poel adniinisteredl in the pirnarly if not the, sevondary m
latenrt s1tgeS or the disease, thv treatment of yhls atclryi
tht, chancil(re periodi, prior Wo the1 adlVent Of al pos'itive' Wi1aStermlannll .
voiries an emevrgency operation, iii iany instances 11o les inertveta
the admiin ist ratioor o! aintitoxin in d1iphthvria. Our experience dca~
s al reliable routine, two inet onso salvarsan lin the early chanevre
stage; at loai4t threcv injections 'in the, late priniary u houhu u
seconda11ry or latent Stage o! the dlisease, ic.nd( du'rinlg tht, teýrtiàary anmi

heedtay formis of syphilis niot fewer than four to six injections, sup-
pleicnýrted4 by mercuý,try and the iodides. If, a!ter suceh treatmnent, the
Waiýsiermaunii stili appears positive, a second series of injections shold(
ne adiministered.

5. SieroIogicaI1y judged on a three month Wo a fBye year duratin
syphilis, in the chanvre stage, if diagnosed early, either clinically or if
lecesary by cither the dark field microscope or the Wassermaun reae

tion, mnay be cured by two injections of salvarsan o! nleosalvaran; in.
ded(, if thle dliaguosis la mnade, particularly before the advent ofa aoi
tive Wa,ýsermann, one! dose o! either of these druga may be sufficient.

6. Scecondary syphilis seemai to do just as well without as wvith nier-
eury, provided enougli salvarsan or neosalvarsan is giveni to produce a
nlegative Wassermarui.

7. The serological resuilts i tertiary syphilis treated intensivej
with salvarsan and its substitutes are not so, brilliant as,, those of the
secondary period.

8. The F'rench preparation O! arsencobenzol and the Canadiain diar_
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-nol art excellent produets and may be just as efficient as salvarsan and
eosalvarsan, but on aceount of their greater tendeney to toxie pietio-
kena are not destined to, supersede the original German produets. Like-
rime arsenohenzol, owing to its lesser potency in the reduction of the
V'aerinalii reaction, mnust be regarded as inferior to the German pro-

9, The arylarsonate "soamin" and sodium cacodylate, both cýlinically
ad serologfically, have no place in the effective treatment, of syphliffs.

1.0. Sociologically, in view of the fact that less than twelve per c!ent.
r our hospital syphilities return for treatment until disc'hargedl viredi,
problem is presented whicli urgently demanda the co-operation of our
ivil authorities and health boards for the neeessary control and] treaýt-
lent of this disease, not, however, to be realized until ail hospitals re-
uiving 8tate aid are eompelled to maintain evening dii-spensairi4s withi
aid attendants for the proper treatment and adisisioni, when neces-
ary, of Venereal patients.

INTRAVENOUS TREATMElý'NT.
Once ulpon a tinte the only treatment was by the miouth. There

aea time, %vell within the niemory of many now living, when thle
ypoderniic method of administering druga4 was broughit forwa-,rd. It

iarked a dfistinict advanee. Now, mucli is said abouit the in travenOIES
jethod. This bids fair to marked a great advance in iedlicinle.

Already a number of draps and combin)ations of druigs are given by

lis route. Various arsenical preparations have proven,. wheni givenl

itravenously, to possess great power to control the ravages of svyphilis.
c>eantiseptie solutions are ernployed iii this way to conitrol certaini

,fetiona ini the body, notably meningitis. Anoesthesia cari he idned
i his way by the combination of an anm3thetic wgith normal saline.

uioy is now used iii this way for the cure of malaria; and great
>psare bemng entertamned the trypanosome will yield to sorne drug

itered by this route.

YPERMAN, TRIE F'LEMISR SURpGE>N.
Somwhereabout 1280 there was born at -ypres one Who was de-

ýndto become a noted surgeo>n. As f ar as can be determfrned he died
Kt1329. Yperman, for this was his name, was granted Money from

e onto enabie hîm to go to Paris and study under Lanfranc<lî.
-ne wrote a work on surgerY, 01niY known in manuscriPt, in w1,jd1

-e lai down verY exact descriPtions of how te Proceed iii operations,
Id caxstul accoamt of the instruments to be used. Nearly this was
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reduced from his owni experiencev. lie adie rsuebeat, andl <xld
for bleeding wouinds, and the-sw failing, torsion or ligaition of thie ves-
u;eIs

Ile held the wonsof the Smnall intestines were miodtal, butt a per-
son might recover front (oif o the large bowel. These hie said mnighit
be suituredg. Il was Lis prcir o leave the sutures hanging out and the
woutid open till the sutures vaine away. If bowel protrudled through tiie
opeing it should at onve 1w reducwed.

lie algo gaive al good dlescription o! necvrosis of bones, and the' treat-
ment o! the s amuses that arie vausedI in this wayv. For hernia of the brain
he romeddrdc ion, an the protection of the opening b>' a thin
plate o! woodl or leadl.

1ir wNas familiar withi triiniL mud for the operation prverreil
tht'. galgie, but1 also uelthe ehisel ami mallet. Su Yperman inay b.
rankvd wvith tht' greait mien thait have imile miivne andI iirger., what
the>' are to-iday.

SIUNIFICANCE OF THE, ST'ATISTIOS5C.
The filct that thie 3ý0,000 blind reprusenited in ithe returna o! ili

Vitedl States haid on the average beent buind for 16 y eats mnakes plain tkii
gravity ot this iatsorturie. Althiough tii. risk of bnne in iinfanry,
childlhood, or youtit is relatively mmail, yet, as showni b>' these figures, the,
counplete vliiniation of that risk wouil reduce tht' blintI population by
îi.ariy one-third. Situilarly, the elimination of the risk of blinidneus dur-
ing tih. early or idie years of aduit 11f. would redue. the blind popula-,
tioni by neari>' onie-haif, whule tiie ellimination ot the high risk in old age
wouldl cauise a reduction of only onle-flfth in the nimber ot existing eus
Of course, tiie earlier the age at whichi the. sighit isulest, tiie greater the,
magnitude of tiie misfertune; lois ot uight ini infancy mean8 a life of
blindness, wiiile lois o! sight in old age ordirarily means only a few y.ari
ot that affliction, For titis reaseni the increase in inidividual iiappinee
antI the benefitu te society in general that would accrue troim a siuýe.tuj.
campaign agi mt bliudness in early if e would obviously b. vastly greate-r
titan wouild resuit from a eerresponding reduction in the blinduiess e,eur
ring ln eld age. In this connection it lu significant that since 1880 tiiere
lias been al distinct deerease in the proportion of blind whe leit their ulght
in intancy. In 1880 persens who became blind before eompletinig their
flrit year of lite formîed 15.3 pe ent. of the totafl'dxkrting, as Cemiq>àid
with only 11.6 per cent. in 1910. This deâese s explained largely by
tiie great progi'ess mnade to*tird jiremeittig blindness aniong nhéwbr
ifants tiireugii thê use of thie Creé1 niêthod of prophy4aMis for 4htha

mia neonatbhm, which'Was djCýrdin 19'4.
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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

itario Medical Association, 3Oth May, 1917, By A. Dalton Smith, M.D.,
Mitchell, Ont.

jR. VICE-PRESIDENT, ladies and gentlemen of the Ontario
~.Medica1 Association,-I shonld like to avail myseif of this the

st opportunity which has offered to thank you for the great, and so
r as 1 know the entirely undeserved honor which you did me a year
n in electing me to the presidency of this association, representing as
does the medical profession in the large and important Province of
itario. knd thongh deeply sensible of the personal honor, I arn stili
ry far from appropriating it in the personal sense. I take it that you
shed to recognize and to honor the dlaims of the members of this asso-
ition residing ini the western part of tliis Province; and on behaif of
r confreres of Western Ontario and especially of the Huron District,
lesire to thank you for your recognition and for your courtesy.

It is perhaps fortunate that the constitution of this Association
ther deflnitely prescribes what sh ail be the scope and general charae-
Sof the president's annual message. I shall therefore follow the exam-
Sset by a large number of my respected predecessors in this office, and

rifine my brief rcmarks to some matters of general interest at this
portant trne in the history of the world and in the history of the great
ipire to which we belong, and also to a few questions of especialy inter-
to the members of our profession in this province at the present time.
We are meeting now and for the third time under the awful shadow

the greatest, war in ail the world's long history. Greatest in the num-
r and importance of the nations involved. Greatest in the vast num-
r of men engaged in actual conflict. Greatest and rnost terrible be-
ase of the perfected engines of war, which- modern science'has pro-
ced. And greatest becausfe of the important issues whieh we believe
be at stake, and which threaten flot only our national eistence, but
,o the existence of those persontalý and pohitical liberties which our fore-
jers thro'ngh long centure s haveï >b ely fought for and as bravely

,to obtain.
1 recal the forceful words of my predecessor îwho a year ago told

.fhat, «'Our Empire and her Allies were engaged in a death struggle
uph~bôld the cause of freedoni and justice âgainst à military despotîsm
Liéh un-der the guise of XKnftr i ek êhg World «power with the ethies9
ci by the method3s of the barbtirian," 'thèse words'entirely true when
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spoken have had thevir trut.h emphasized and coniflrmed throuigl thlt, daiys
Of anlothvir lonig and fittcýfil * uar. It has beven manyi,, times addru
the paktst thirve ytarstht tht' Teultiio ii md was Huicyincapable of
uuiderstaniding thlt- nl-ao mmld or th Agl-Sxo point of vicw,
it is perhaps cquaiklly tru th1-l. at %%I lnl1axn ave nlot for at lcaast kt
long series of Yoiirs, iprolperlY\ eouiprchuiidcd the' Toiutoi poinit of view,
asýl witncssll o1u1 ' aSt and inoîr'cîilk lak of preparation for a conj-
fliet M.ic weL1 110W now ' av wbilg withl wolidcrful thlorolughnetSS lire-
partd for bov our elîcmirs. To tae an illustraýtion With Wvhieh we atre

snchtfamilial. ;11n1 %hivih srrVeS to texpîain thlt awful h1orrora anid
barbaritios of tht' presoiit t'onfliut. Brtaaid Ainerioani phyiin 2111d

mîreos hohaveý vii f h lini of 1Berlin1 and V'inadrigt

pasau v twutivt. orthirty er ecfrqeh> ainazkd alid Shockedl
1)y th', inhumaîtilu amii lttis C1110 treatmlenit mletrd onit Io the' poor
pativilts ili thu agu 'liies iey werc Ii 11mn' cae not at littIe

aishmedv to vPew aid profit bY niethods of trealtmenIt Nvhiolh wolcl not
for ont' hour 1w tolerateti Mi thtlinic of Londoni, New) York or Toronto.
We 1now recoýfgnize that this wvas but thie logiual resuit Of a philosophical

tolehinig mieh'1 places tht'e intIlrcats Of thtl' Stalte'11) aboV>' 'r Vosde

tioni of huinit>'il. or inoriflity, ani whivlh, in tht' Sailei waly, places the
ilterests 0if scecwhichi contribuites to the powcr of thlt' State. illso
ilbovi. e'vur v vonsideration of huniiianit ' or tooralit'y.- Tht'v rights oif the'

indvidal nitdispper i th' lrg_ rights, and intvets of the State,
This la noti IibcrtyV as wc' have Icreito knoiw and to lov librty (1

hel-p us, w1ho owni British lleiacin the' future as ini the past, to flght
stronly. V endre muchvi, Vo sacrîif nich, 'ii order that Our long chier-

ishiq ideails of, huxulanit>', of liberty, and o? personial andi national miorail-
ity xny ot perish fromi the earth.

What of our own profession ini tis gre-at ýoifliiet? Those Ii besi
position te know% tell lis that when the histor>' of the' war is wvritten, one
of tb(' brighitest p)age-s will be that which records the' splendid work o?
lie mledlicai and surgical services. Taking the new recruit from the muni-
ent of his enlistmient searching out, andi if possible remiedying hi.s welil
spots ; wvith) vainairtioni sudf inoculation protectîng himi againa't thio.Se

infetios wichhave ever been the' bane o? muiiitar>' camps, plaving hlm
aidý sanjitar>' surrouiidinigs; finally going with himi to the' trenelhes ini

the firing line, and in ""any cases scarehinig hlim out amid the sheil bote
andf mine craters o? No Man's Land in order to succor and comfort him;
the' record o? the' medical services is one of whichl we may well be proud.
The sanie self-sacrifice and courage, wbich enables a practitioner in a
country district to brave the darknessand lonelinesa of night, in the' fae
o? biting cold and driving storm, over miles o? untracked road, at the
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of duty, is flot likely to desert him amid the dangers and emergencies
àie battie line.
We would not pass from this subject witliout a warm tribute to the
courage unselfish devotion, and efficient service rendered by our

ýrs of the nursing profession, without whose faithful and efficient
the work of the medical and surgical services could not have been
~.The nursing profession has indeed gone far since, aînid the pes-

t liospitals and fever haunted camps of the Crimea, the devoted
enee Nighitingale blazzed the road and pointed the way for the nurs-
iisterhood for ail the years that follow.
On the purely teclinical or scientifie side, the response to the great
,gency bas been in every way creditable and in some respects revolu-
iry in character : the outstanding f act being the great triumph of
entive medicine.
Typhoid infection whieh in some previous wars had been responsible
i. mortality greater than that from the bullets of the enemy has been
>ntroiled as to become a practieally negligible quantity, and this too
ace of local conditions of the most -unfavorable kind. Tetanus,
tly dreaded, especially on the western war front on account of the
,vorable soîl conditions due to, intensive cultivation has been hn large
;ure eliminated as a resuit of the routine employment of the phophy-
c serum. 1 need not weary you with further reference to matters
which you are ail familiar and I mention them, only because of their
i iportance during the year that is past. So too the avallable facto
,e purely surgical records of the war shows, as was expected, an im-
cd tec~hnique in the managementý and drainage of septic wounds
ng possible a conservative surgery which has resulted in a large
tg of human life and avoidance of mutilation quite impossible under
-methods and in itself eonstituting a bright epoch in surgical his-

While our attention has been focused, on the immediate events of
;va, we must not forget the many pressing problems which are
ding upon us as a result of the same. The problem. of the retiirned
BY, and his relation to society, considered both from the moral and
strial point of view. The problemt of the disabled soldier, and the
of the state to aid hlm hn bis effort to return to a civil occupation

h shall zuake him a useful member of soeiety. The care and educa-
i the blind. The question of pensions. These are a few among the
r pressing questions of the present hour ina which medical men are
ally interested. This is neither the time nor the place to, discuss
of these inatters iu detail. Canada, ber population and resources
der.d lias played a brilliant part in this great world confiet, and
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ber people will surcly demand the most generous and efficient treatment
of the men who have so well represented lier. The men chosen for the
various commiissidons, neeessary in dealing with the different phases of
Vi important situation should surely be chosen hecause of their judicial
qualifications, and eminent fltness for this work and not as a reward for
purely political se,(rvices. 'Wc venture Vo express the hope, that, ich-
ever of the great political parties xnay chance to be in power, the pro-
blemis of the returned soldier may bc placed on a higher level than that
of niere party polities. In view of the splendid response which Lias been
made to the emipire's eall by the very flower of the youing mnanhood of
thiis D)oiionii, and this without reference to race, or croed, or political
affiliation. Ilt would, forever, be a biot on the name of Canada, if any
miai who hiad served his country faithfully and well were to be humiiilî-
atedl by t ,ihe f aot that it was necessary to pull a party string, or to ivoke
a partizan influence, to get those things to which the quality o? his ser-
vice entities hii.

We bow with profound respect and reverence at thouglit of those
memibers o! ths association and o! our profession in this Province and
DomIlilinin who have nobly gone forthi to serve and who, will noV return.
We repcflytendeýr an expression of our deep symipathy with those
membelrs ol! ouir profession who have been bereeved hy thle dcath of their
sons, their daugliters perchance, or of other near friends. They have
the miouirn!ul satisfaction o? knowing that these lives have been. sacrificed
iii a c-risade as holy as the world lias seen, and can echo the words o!
the Rioman Hloratius:

"For how eau man die botter
Than in facing fearful odds

For the ashes of his father
And the temple of bis Gods."

Comning to mnatters of more immediate interest Vo the profession lu
this Province. For many years it lias been recognized by Vhioghitfiii
men that an iinprovedi organiization of the medical men hn the Province
and hn the Domninion was a mnattecr of the greatest importance. It le truc
that we have hiad a national association, The Canadian Medical Associa-.
tion. provincial as,,sociations, in the provinces and local associations ln
the citie.s, larger towns, and in many of the counties; all o? these pureiy
voluntary asgsociations of medical men, anxious to promote the general
interests'o? the profession and to profit by the scientifle and social feat..
ures of the meetings. These societieq have filled a veryý vaînable place in
the professional life of Vhis country,. But thiere were many grave de-
frets inx t2his formn of organization. Thiese societies were isolated and had
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no real organie connection witli each other, and cmbraced in their mem-
bership a ininority of the members of the medical profession. It is a"s
truc that wve have lad in this Province, the Ontario Medical Council, an
elected and represcntative body, created by statutes, whose services have
been of the greatest possible value, but whose activities have been largely
conllned to matters of education and discipline, and which, from, thie
veiry nature of its composition was flot competelit to speàk with final
authority upon those larger questions o! prof es8ional and social initerest,
in which inembers o! the profession o! medicine are BO largely interested.
The first definite step in this direction was taken by the Canadian Mcdi-
cal Association, when, ini 1907, at their meeting in Montreal, a new con-
stitution and by-laws was adopted, in which it was provided, that any
provincial association could, by resolution of sucb association, become
affihiated witb, and thereby becoxue a brandli of the Canadiani Medical
Asoiation. The 0Ontario Association lias been rather slow to take full
advantage o! this ober, and it is only during the past year, that, thirough
the activity o! the committee on by-laws, and especially of a smail sub-
e.ammittee, t o whom the profession in this Province are greatly indebted,
tiias a newv constitution and by-laws are now ready for adoption. In
addition to providing a new constitution and by-laws for this Ontario
ameoeiation, a suggested constitution and by.-laws lias been prepared for
adoption by the city, county and district associations in the Province,
thua providing for a uniform organization of the local soceties, euhl o!
whieh mnay, by resolution of its members becoine affiliated branches of
the Ontario Medical Association.

Timre wiil not permit me to revicw ail the varions features o! the
new constitution, but 1 wish to draw special attention to the miost im-i'
portant comuiittee provided for. This is called the Cominittce on Gen-
eraJ Purposes. The vice-president of the Ontario Association is by virtue
of his office chairman o! this committee; whose memnbers are elected by
the local affiiated societies, ecd Society having- the power to eleet one

rersntative for every fifty or part of fifty niembers. This coxnmittee
on general purposes lias power to supervise thc work o! the, other commnit.
tes of thc association, and in a general way has power to initiate or
diret the activities of the association. In this matner thc work of the
provincial association becomes directly representative o! the mnedical

poeson throughout the length and breadth o! the Province, It is
hoe that the new organization wiil include in its mebrsi vcry

reuale memiber o! our profession in the province. It is aise hoped
that -without uiduly taxing even the poorest member o! thc profes;sion,
tuds sufficient will be provided to pay the salary o! a permanent ail-

tieseeretary, who in addition to his duties as Secretary, shail be prim-
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arily responsible for perfecting and making effective the propoSed organ-
ization.

I have referred at sorne length te this matter, for the purpose of
strongly uirging the formnation of a local society affiliated with the Pro-
vincial Association in every eoulâty or district in the Province, and(- for
the purp)ose aise of strongly urging upon every medi-cal mnan in this Pro-
vince, and espeeially of the mnembers of the profession in the smlaller
villaiges ,and eoiuntry- districts an active interest in, and atteudancie on
the mieetings of thje local societies. The local societies are fihe essenitial
fouuldatioul 8tonles uponi whivh the larger organizations are buit and are
theurefore Vital to thle whole schleme.

We are sollleties told by physicians as a reason for nioni-attendancii(e
at ineical meetings, that thcy are tee busy to go from home, or that ail
iiimportanit case haclaîmcd their attention; but these ecesare somie-
timies enitirely valid, and vet it is a matter of constant observation that
it ia the really buisy, and influential, and intercsted men ^who contlinily
finid timie to attend the meetings of the local and other medicail ass,,ocia-
tions. 1 e!au tiiink of no greater honor than for a inedicalirmax to be
elected by his fellow pracetitioners as a member of the Committee of Gen-
eral Purposes of the Ontario Medical Association.

It is onily bly a erctdorganization that we can hope to exercise
that influencve ini matters coming within the legitimate sphere of oiur
work, wihwe, as physicianas ani enlightened citizens, are entitled te
exercisel.

If al better organjization lias been needed in the past, mucli more is
it needed at the present tiixne; we are living in very important days, nie
great uphleaval like the present war eau possibly leave the world as it
founid it; eyes are opcned, forces are unchained, whieh are bound te
change fihe face of the future. If the signe faîl not we are now standing
uplon the very thireshold of a great demnocratic and socialistie mnovement,
world wide ini its sweep and which may shake the very fondfations of
our present social and industrial structure. Physicians, froma the very
natuire of their touch with the great masses of men, Mnust regard such a
movemnent with sympathy and with a desire te help. Great wisdom and
restraint nxay be needed if such a movement is to prove an unm-ixed
blessing. Under such circumatances, 1 know cf no chia of men capable
of exercising a more salutary influence than are the general practitioners.
of mredicine in this or any other country. lI the homes o3f the people,
in their heurs of greatest doinestie felicity and exaltation, with thein
aise in the timne of greatest domlestie grief and bereavement, the3r easily
pass ite a special class of trustedl friends, and advisers the powver of
whose influience, neo man ina> ipeasure. Let us see te it that our inflit-
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is exerted to the full on the side of moderation, and of social and
striai sanity, believing, as I think we ail do, that a progressive and
ficient social and industrial evolution, is safer and better than a
tic and revolutionary change with its uncertaîn future and its un-
lded dangers.
Quite along the line of this thought I shou]d like to congratulate the
Iittee of this association on the Workman's Compensation Act
h under very able leadership bas aided in securing amendments to
act wbicb greatly enhances its effleiency, and at the same time se-
, t<> seine extent, the legitimate interest of the physicien or surgeon.

We as physicians are deeply interested in this kind of legisiation,
aue it bas to do, not only with industrial accident or illness, but
the whole enviroument of the industriel worker, on which 80

ýly dependi bis general physical fituessand efflency. It is an in-
ting phase of the age long struggle between capital and labor,
een employer and employec. Begun under socialistic influences as
sure solely in the interests and for protection of the workman, it

creasingly being recognized, as aiso in the interest of the employer,
curing better and more continuons service, snd încreased industrial
mucy. We are likely in the near future to see a more extended appli-
n of the principle of compensation, practicaily to cover ail forme
iploymeflt.
We are stili awaÎting witb much interee, the report of the Royal
aission on medical education in this Province. A number of ses-
of the commission have been held during the past year, at which

-epresentativeS Of the various medical bodies, have ably outlined

ctitude on this Most important question. We have endeavored to
it plain te the commission, that tbe regular profession of medicine,

not in any way desire to dictate or control to form of treatment
, shall be used for the cure of disease; but, we do Most earneslY
iat a high snd uniform standard of general and technical education
b. deinanded of ail those who undertake the diagnosis of disease,
he treatment of those wbio are sick.
desire, witb so0me reluctance, te speak of a question, to, which, dur-

ie past few months, attention, from many quartera bas been
ed, viz., to the cmdesirable moral surroundings in which Our~ sol-
Du dUtY in Britain and France have been plaeed, aud to the con-
it inereased incidence of certain types of disease. 011Y an seute
of public duty compels a reference to this inatter whieh has beena
bject of warmi debate in the British House of Commons, as wefl as
'respondeuce in lesdiug British uewsPspers. We âifeerely hope
lie Dicture has been too higbly colored. Spesking on bebaîf of the
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medical men of this Province, I venture to draw attention to the serious
responsibility resting on the Canadian Government and on the Canadiati
Arxny Medical Department acting uxider the Governmet, to assure the
people of this country that no soldier, of whatever rank, shall be dis-
charged from military supervision and control, while 8uffering f rom
any form of infections disease, and more especially of those types of dlis-
case whieh in their final resuits, entail a moral disaster, and a physical
degeneracy, even te the third and fourth generation. During the past
few weeks important action bas been taken by seme of the leading mnedi-
cal societies ef Great Britain in regard to this matter, and I amn strengly
cenvinced that definite action by this and other medical associations ini
Canadla would greatly strengthen the bands of the Govern ment and the
Military Medical Department ini dealing effliently with this difficiiit and
important question. In referring to this subjeet I desire to mnake it,
plain that I cast ne reflection on the splendid body of men, who withl
infinite credit to themseives and great honor to Canada are representing
this country on the battie fields of Europe.

May 1 be perxnitted to say, to our visitors and guests and especially
to those who corne from the great American Republie, how cordially ire
irelcome you te our 37th annual meeting and how greatly we value the.
good will which bas prexnpted you by your presence here, to add se
muich to the value aud interest of our programme. The nbroken friend-
ship between our respective countries, with thousands of miles of inter-
national boundary unmarked by forts and unvouched hy great standing
armies hias for more than a century of years been to ail the world a great
ebjeet lesson in good wihl and international decency. It has also. bee»
a splendlid demonstration of an ideal, world possibility towards which ire
look with longing eyes. The vision grows brighter as we realize that ire
are now brothers in arma, sud allies in the great fight for world wide
liberty and demeracy. l

1 cannot close this brie! address without an expression, of my per-
sonal thanks te the offleers of tbis association, the chairman and seere-
taries o! the differeut sections and the. nienbers of the varions committees
irbo often I know, at much, personal sacrifice, have worked se hard and
se unsellishly to complet. the preparations for thîs meeting. Those of
us whoecorne from distant parts of the province, are glad te again testify
te the uniform kinduess and courtesy as well as to the generous hospito.l.
ity, which bas always been extended te us by Our professienal frien ds as
ireil as by the citizens o! this beautiful city of Toronte.

In conclusion allow me te express the hope that mien next we mecet
tht thunders and the. herrors o! war may have passed, That the spien,
did energies which are now deveted te war May then be directed toe
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:of reconstruction and te rebuilding the ruin which has been
[ght. That the liearts of men chastened by sorrow and refined by
ical suffering inay realize, as neyer before, the larger and better
,s of life. That the day of true and unseifish democracy may dawn
bich the privileges of the few shail disappear in the larger liberty
greater eppertunity of the many. Surely then we may with B-
3 best loved Laureate, anticipate a golden era in the history of the

"When the war drum throbs no longer
And the battle flags are furled

In the parliament of men
The federation of the world.

There the better sense of most
Shail hold a restless realin in awe,

And the kindly earth shall slumber
Lapt in universal. law.

NON -PENETRATJNG ABDOMINAL INJURIES.

By REaiNwL BELT, M.D., OSHÂAwÂ.

[ERE is no more trying experience to a medical man than te be
,rouglit face te face witli a serious case of abdominal injury where
rmptoms are net at all proportionate te the dangers that are to be
hiended.
f operation is necessary it should be performed at once to be suc-
il. A delay of a few heurs inay make our efforts futile, and even

lai saved thereby irreparable damage may have been caused by
-Iay.
n pathelogical conditions we have ne such time limit. The case
e diagnosed and differentiated on mest instances at our leisure.
of varions kinds, cau be employed. Meçhicines of known action can
!d and if relief is net given the consent of the patient and frîends
'e ea-Sily ebtained for eperation, and a more thorough preparation
i given for it.
he inducement for flhc administratien of an epiate are very strong.
aferings of the patient; pain niay be of great severity. Possibly
is vomiting and persta2sis which should. ho eontrelled. The dis;-
>f the famnily and the intermission it gives te the medical attendant
k after other perhaps pressing matters often weigh nnduly and
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the medical press in fuily of case reports where the administration or
narcoties has been foilowed by post mortema findings which show the
disastrous resuits of such a course.

A writer ini an old number of the Theraoeic Gazette (Jan., 1895)
on "The Therapy of Severe Abdominal Contu8ions" gives a long liat or
traumatic conditions of the abdomen in a very able article. He com-
mences as follows: "ln the light of modern progresa where surgery bas
so far invaded the regions oftheli abdomen it may be timely te deter-
mine bow f ar the new regime has advanced or improved the treatment
of serions abdominal contusions.'

And although the majority of the authorities he quotes seemed ta
favor early interference if at ail indicated. Yet he states that it is his
cnstom to give morphine or opium to relieve suffering but adds that it
in well known that pain is a great antidote to opium and if it is pushed
a daaigerous narcosis may resuit. Such unfortunately has been the fate
of a large proportion of the cases.

Protracted manipulation the persevere application of certain scien-
tifle tests as aida te diagnosis often adds te the paticnt's suffering and
may be prolifie sources of serious changes. No one wiil gainsay the.
importance of precis determination of the seat of trouble. But ta place
our patient's lie in danger simply to gratify curiosity or to definitely
establish certain unimportant details in diagnosis is inhuman and Most
reprehensible.

By inspection we may note abdominal retraction or distention. The
former is often met with i intestinal colle and atter perforation. Dis-
tention an~d tympanites are late symptoms whieh point te peritonitis
which we wish te anticipate. They may bcecaused by intestinal dila-
tion but may be due te free gas after perforation. Peritoneal exudate
may be in part responsile for a considerable degree of distension.
Respiratory movementa may be entirely suppressed over the whole or a
limited portion of the abdomen. Paresis tends to delay diagnosis, if
present. Visible peristalsis, if in the sinall intestine is situated centrally
and has a step ladder appearance it is generally assoeiated withi obstrue.
tien at or above the caecum.

Palpation with the warm, baud laid gently and quite flat on abdominal
wail May convey considerable information as to rigidity, tenderness, and
-relative inequalities. Auscullation and gentle percussion may elucidate
matters. Bnt the findingsi are often disappointing, and meagre. The.
pulse is given fIrot place by many as conveyÎng information as tae
serionaness of the condition. A rising pulse rate ia to be watched with
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dte8t anxiety. Hourly or even half hourly records should be

ry severe blow îe regarded as sufficient cause for interference.
'rom a hors should generally require operation without positive
Sof viserai. lesions.

ck is present to some extent in ail cases but its degree must not
i as a true criterion of the extent, of the injury. The face le
ilIed aud the expression anxious. Respirations jerky and rapid.
se feeble and colo sweats may be present. Vomiting generally
,t the time of the accident, but is due to reflex action or pressure.
îtly paffling a catheter may clea.r up any doubts as to vesiele
and is a wise precaution in most cases. If without adding miduly
Ihoek or traumatism the patient cmn be couveyed to some well
hospital. The chances will be mucli more ini hie favor. The

L bc watched with intelligence and everything is cenvenient in
emeregency. Frequent reports can be obtained as te the pro-
the symptoins. Proper treatments can be given and prepara-

i be carried out at the saine time for operation if thouglit advis-

patient ie put to bed with as littie, disturbanee as possible. Rest
iportant, warinth is the best resterative. Saline for subeutan-
usion should be at hand. But neither morphine or stryehinine
)e given, but rather adrenalin or Philbrary Txtract. Nothing
given by mouth.
ifter a short time spent in close observation there is no amneliora-
,li symptoms we should not allow the favorable time for surgical
ance te slip by, or as it is put by Dr. A. Rennie Short "H1e who

hestitates îs lost."- The sound ruie is to advise immediate oper-
ail cases of acute abdominal pain affecting the patient's pulse

eral condition unless eaused by an acute ilinees. The dangers
ýration are small; the dangers of neglecting an abdominal per-
are immense. It n'ay be humiliating te explore and flnd noth-
it is absolutely disastreus te delay exploration until it is tee

L the second mistake is commener than the flrat."1
me notes ef fourteen cases during the st twenty-five years. 'The
ic causes were varions. One internai perforation from, lifting a
cight, verified by post mortem. Five resulted from kicks from
oniy one reeovered. Three resulted from being run over, one

Two were crushed in freiglit jam, both fatal. One from
hSmorrhage. Two were struek by board thrown front saw ini
ine recovering. Operatien. was performed on. four cases with
overies. Operation refused in five, cases, AUl fatal and post
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in irtem findings allowed in only two which operation might bave saved.
The following case lias been under niy care lately and presents

soveral featurea that are unusual. lBspecially his ability to walk so f ar
while in suiie a condition.

I.W.13., a carpenter, aged 40, was working on a shaper in an auto
Iaetory when a motor door frame hie was shaping cauglit in the kuives
of the machine which makes 6,000 revolutions per minute and was thrown
with great violence striking him on the abdomen knocking hlmi several
foot over onto the floor. Ile was picked up, and though sufYering eýon-
siderably ho refuised assistance and was able to walk to his home, a dis-
tance of half a mile. Whien I saw him shortly after he was lying on a
louinge feling pretty sore and weak froin the shock, yet there were no
well xnnrked symptomns of any grave internai injuries. Pulse 68. Res-
piration and temperature normal. After enjoylng complete rest and
abstinance froi f ood and applying local applications'to relieve the sor*.
ne, 1 left to cail later. In an hour's time thinking an action of the
bowels would give him relief, and in spite of the warnings, he got upl and
went to stool. RTe was there taken with several cramps and agonizing
pain. On being hastily summoned 1 recognized, the seriousness of bis
condition and had hlm carefully conveyed to the Oshawa Hospital with-
ont delay, where ho arrived some three houro after the accident. There
was then considerable rigidity especially over the left rectus mulscle, no
distension or nausea. Inunediate operation was advised and while get-
ting the consent of himself and family, one quarter of a grain of mor-
phine was given hypodermically. This relieved hlm to sucli an extent
that ho was not willing at the time for operation. He was plaeed in a
Semi FowI position. Turpentine stoupes açplied and pitutrin 1 ce.
given. Pulse was then at 6 p.m. 68, temperature 97 deg. Respiration 22.
He passed the niglit in a fairly couifortable condition. Hourly reports
showod the pulse to bave pui~e up to 90 falling to 70 at 8 &.m., tempera-
turc 99 deg. at which time the pain became -violent again. Very littie
change was noted at tbis time. Rigidity not so marked, no distensioni
or nausea, slight peristalsis noted over central area, a little more dulnes
in flanks, no distenuion. Morphine was repeated while preparat<>us
were m.ade for operation. This had the saine effect as before, patient
being fairly coinfortable till noon and postponing operati>n. By one
p.xn. the pain had returned and seeing the futility of repeating the
oplate it waa refused and operation urged.

The patient's suffering wrung bis unwilling consent and ho wag
prepwred for operation, twenty-four hours after accident. I mnade ai,
incision over inner boarder of Ici t rectus where rigidity was most prominý
ent and found considerable blood effused in sheath of the muscle, an<d
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zing from a torm vein which was ligated. The muscle being very dark
om the bruise. On opening the abdominal cavity the eseape of air,
Lbbles and semum pointed to a rupture in the intestinal tract. Ccii
ter col of the intestines were very intensely congested and covered

.th plastic lympli. Considerable fecal matter was encountered, and
famatory exudate, and was mopped out. On going deeper I found a

ar in the îllium about one inch in extent, from which fecal matter wus
eaping. This was rcpaired and being very friable three rows of sut-

-e were put in. After doing the peritoneal toilet as rapidly as possible.

ie abdomen was elosed with several cigarette drains. Patient returned
bed in fair condition. Fowller's position, proctolysis with free drain-

,e, and good nursing for whicli our hospital is famous, did mucli as 11fs-

vers ini this case.
The convalescence was steady thougli protracted. A amail alougli

om the torm left rectus delayed matters. He la now fully recovered

kd at work again two months after the accident.
Oshawa, April 27, 1917.

pHE, NEUTRALIZATION 0F POISONS BY VARLOUS ORGANS.

Certain trends of conceptions of the nature of imxnunity furniali

me foundatioli for the hypothesis that every organ in the body, every

nue, and îndeed evcry celi possesses a certain amount of abiiÎty to deal

ith poisons by meaxis of chemical receptors whîch unite with the toxo-

iore grouipa,
This topie lias been experimciitallY taken up by W. N. Worontsoft

toussky VratchO. The author isolated the liver, spleen, kidneys, and

Lusle organs Ringer-Loeke's solution eontaining alcohol, muscarine, and

"m. il, found that the kidneY absorbed a certain amount of alcohol,

tt less than the liver and muscles. Thus, the liver neutralized 46.1 to

.9 per cent. of alcohol, the muscles 33.9 to, 38.4 per cent,, and the kid-

ys only 18.4 to 25.9 per cent. Experime3ts with ricin showed that the

ineys not only failed to neutralÎze the toxicity of that substance, but

tually increased it 27.7 to 36.8 per cent. Identical resuilts were obtained

pen the poison was passed throuigh muscles. On the other hand the liver

utraized the toxicitY frOm 32.7 to, 122 per cent. When muscarine waa

wed thro-agh the spleen, no0 1Rs lu toxicity wus observed nor waa ther.

y detoxicatioil found when the substance wts passed through the.

Msles. On the other hand, the liver destroyed frein 16.4 to 150 per cent.

the poison. siiniar resuits werc obtained with ricin, neither the spleen

r the muscles showing any detoxicating effect.

These experiments, performed as they were on organ devoid 01
e1 afford some valuable light on the generl probleMS o1 chemnieal de-

ictiûmL-New -yor* edica Journal.
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BIRTH AND) INFANT-MORTALITY RATES IN FOREIGN
COUNTRIES.

The table given below presents a comparison of the birth and in-
fant-mortality rates for the registration area of the United States with
those for foreigu countries. The figures for the registration area of the
Uniited States relate te 1915, since that is the only year for whîch such
ëtatisgties are available; but those for the foreign countries--taken f rom
the anniual report of the Registrar-General of England and Wales,
1914-refer in each case to, the last esiendar year which termînate<J
prior te the outbreak o! the European war and for which data as te both
classes of rates are available. The birth rates represent the number of
infaiits born alive per 1,000 of population, and the infantý-morta1ity
rates represent the nuxuber of deatha of infants under 1 year of age per
1,000 born alive.

Inlfant-
meor
tality

Country- Birth rate. rate.
UI. S. (registration area only: 1915) ........ 24.9 100
England and Wales (1913) ...................... 24.1 18
France (1912)...... ......................... 19.1 78
Qerinan Empire (191-2) .... ...... ............... 28.3 147j
Austria (1912)....... ...... ... ............... 31.3 180
Russiîa in Europe (excluding Finlhmd and the pro-

vinces of theý vistula. ana of the (Jaucasus: 1909) 44.0 24
Italy (1913)........ ...... .................. 31.7 137
Spain (1913) .................. .. ............. 30.4 ..
Norway (1913)..... .... .... .... .............. 25.3 6
Sweden (1912) ........ ..... ... ............... 23.8 6
Denxnark (1913) ...... .. ......... .... ........ 25.6 9
Belgium (1912)............... ........ ....... 22.6 12
Hloland (1913)......... ..... .... . ........... 28.1 9
Switzerland (1913) ........ .... .......... ..... 23.1 9
Japan (1911)..... ..... ....... ............... 34.1 157
Australia (1913)......... ...... .............. 28.3 -7
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TARTAR EMETIC IN PROTOZOAL DISBASES.
.&ldo Castellani (Brit. Med. Jour., October 21, 1916) states that tar-

emetic is most efficacious in ya.ws, but its action is not very rapid and
flonged treatment is necessary. An easy method, of administration îs
rTefore requisite and the oral route has been adopted by Castellani,
o uses the following formula:

i~Antimonii et potassii tartratis ............. 0.065;
Sodîi salicylatis ........................... 0.6;
Sodi bicarbonatis......................... 1.0;
Potasali iodidi ............................ 4.0;
Glycerini ......... ...................... 8.0;
Aquie ............................ q. 8. ad 30.0

The foregoing is a single dose which should. be given diluted with
)ut four times as mucli water and administered three times daily. In
Idren of eight; to fourteen years hall the dose, and ini younger children

third the do sl given. Tartar emetie and potassium iodide are the
ive drugs; the sodium salicylate seems to hasten the disappearance
the yellow crusts; the sodium bicarbonate deereases the emetie, action
1 to a certain degree prevents iodism; and the glycerin seres to,
intain a clear solution. Tartar emetic is aise very effective in kala
x and may be given either intravenously, intramusclarly or orally.
r mntravenous injection a sterile one per cent. solution ini normal
ýne may be used in doses of two to, ten mils daily for ten days snd
,r every other day or twice weekly. The following la also a most use,
formula for intravenous use in doses of hall te, two mils, diluted at
time of injection to five mils with normal saline:

Tartar emetie.......... ...... ............ 4.0;
Phenol (two, per cent.)....... ........... 100.0.

For intramuscular injection two formulas have proved satisfactery;
first is slightly acid, the second slightly aikalîne, and the dose of

ter la half te one mil on alternate days injected into the gluteal

»~ Antimonii et potassii tartratis.............. 0.5;
Phenolis .............. .......... ......... 0.0;
Glyceriii.............. .... ............ 12.0;
Aquoe destillatie ...... ...... ....... q. a. ad 30.0.

2. The same as the foregoing with the addition of 0.02 grai of
ium bicarbonate.
For oral administration te, children from one to, two teaspoonsfnj of
foflowing may be given three times a day in water-
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I~Antimonli et potassii tartratis ... ... .032;
Sodîi bicarbonatis .............. ....... .. 2.00;
Glycerini ................. ............. 30.00;
Aquoe chloroform ......... ... ........... 30.00;
AquS ...... ...---.............. q. s. ad 90.00.

Twice the dose stated above may be given to adulte. Oriental sore,
and relapsing fever also respond favorably to tartar emetic, but ini the.
latter condition salvarean or neosalvarsan ie much more effective. If
tartar ernetie ie to be used in relapsing fever it should be given intra.
venously, either in the one per cent. solution or in the forrn of the phenol
solution mientionied earlier.-N.Y. Mcd. Jour.

THE TREATMENT 0F CANCER BY CURASE.

SiR,-In your issue of January 13th a corerspondent records an
unfavorable experience on one cae.

I wlsh te record a favorable experience on one case, that of a woman
aged 38, with cancer of the uiterus. She had been discharged frein a
hoepital as inoperable. The diagnosis is flot in doubt. When the patient
came under my cure first she was painfuly emaeiated, and suffered f romn
frequent attacks of hectic fever with niglit sweats, and considerable pain
and diseharge from the vagina. The eîliteet exainination caused pro-
fuse hemorrhage.

1 have now given seven injections. Improvernent started from the
firut înjection. Only siight pain local te the site of injection occurred,
laating a few hours. The local reaction in the skîn wau also liiînited
t<> some redncss. The ekin generally of her body and face has now a.
alight coppery tint. Ail pain has ceased, the diacharge je less, heetie
fever and night sweats have stopped, appetite has improved, and with.
it the body weight. In these cireumstances I amn goîng te, continue the,
injections. I arn, etc., IL Vailance, M.R.C.S., Lewes, Sussex, Jan. 2Oth....
Britisk Medical Journal.

PREPARATION FOR BURNS.

Lieutenant-Colonel Huil, in the article above refer. to, deserilS
a prearatiozn, caUled by hlm "No. 7 paraffin," whi b. regardsa as
superior ever to a&mbriuo. This is made after the following formula-
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Resorcrn........................... 1 per cent.
Eucalyptus oit .................... 2 per cent
Olive oit........................... 5 per cent
Paraffin molle...................... 25 per cent.
Paraffin durum..................... 67 per cent.

rMeit the paraffin durum, and add paraffin molle and olive oïl. Dis-

ve the re8orcifl in absolute alcohol. (soluble 2 in 1), add the alcoholie
orcin, and lastly add the eucalyptus où when the wax bas cooled to
)ut 550 C. A smaller amount of resorcin may be used or beta-
ýhthol, 0.25 per cent., rnay be substituted for it. The hard paralffn is
ijected to a temperature of 130' C. by means of superheated ateam,
a, the author believes, being the essential process ini the manufacture
ambrine.

The buru, after being washed and dried, is covered with a layer of
No. 7 paraffin st a temperature of 500 C. (1220 F.) either by a spray

by meana of a broad camel-hair bruali, over this is placed a thin layer
cotton wool, and a second layer of paraiffi is then applied, the dressing
ag completedl by another layer of wool and a bandage. Concerninig
resuits of this treatment, Colonel Hull says they surpass those of
brine. "Severe burns of the third degree, accompanied by sloughing,
1 in a very septic condition, have cleaned and taken on healthy repair
jer this treatment, after a trial of the ambrine treatment. Severe
-ns of both palmar and dorsal surfaces of the banda, extending te the
don sheaths, have healed in three weeks without contracting cicatrices.
tensive burus of the flexor surfaces of the limbe, the regions moet
,ly to be altered by contracting cicatrices, have healed without appar-

uc-arring. Burns of the face heal with a new healthyr skii without
rring. ' -Bia ecord.

THE BIOLOGY 0F WAR.

Much is said these days about the human and basic neesslity for war
M institution. If sucli an institution be a necessity, however, it must
2redly find its reason in some biological requirement of the human
e, and this, it is asserted, dees of reality exist. Few scientists have
mnined ite the nature of this necessity and therefere unusual interest
sLches to the opinions expressed by Jacques Loeb (S8&ntist, January
1917). Loeb concludes that the views expressed above pertain to a
sidoscience sud have no truc basis in observed data either experimental
1uantitative, and that wars, biologically spesking, are neither juatifl-
Snor desirable.
Loeb states that the war enthusist's biology is antiquated, in that it
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depends on the old literai, ideas of the survival of the fittest, snd the strug.
gles for existence which Loch goes on to show are flot of universal appli
cation and are metaphorîcal rather than exact. War is especially wel-
comed by" individuals with astrong homicidal mania, who justmanagetu
suppress their paranoiac tendencies aine it removes for thein the burden
of constant inhibition." .And yet human society is dependent for its
existence on the very consciousness of that inhibition and "a nation j,
liable to pay a high price for the privilege of having a semipathological
individual at the head of its goverument."

Loeb takes deoided exception to the view that so-called strong or su-
perior races have the right to impress their ideas and type of cilivization
on other races because of an inherent biological necesaity or obligation.
No such thing exiats. A new type of statesmanship is needed which, shal
be based on the application to international affaira of the practical andi
also the theoretical resulta of exact science, and whieh shahl follow thie
methods of expe(.rimental and quantitative science in its operation.-.Vet
York Medicol Journal.

S3IMULATION 0F COXALGIA BY INGUINAL ADENITIS.
Savariaud states that any inflanmnation which extends to the p6as

muscle and causes contracture of the tendons uan simulate, coxalgia. In
1910 Bonvoisin, a stud.ent of the author's, wrote hia graduation thesis on
adenophiegmon of the iliac fosa and its simulation of coxalgia, yet there
is no mention of this condition in standard 'works on orthopedics, under
the differential diagnosis of coxalgia. Two illustrative cases are given. A
girl of eleven consulted the author for an affection of the right leg with
limp, of three months' duration. She was free fromn pain. The limp is
worse when she flrst begins to walk and improves after walking somewhat.
No fatigue pain. There was a voluminou adenopathy. in the mlac fosaa,
painful, with fluctuation. The leg cannot be flexed beyond a right angle,
but abduction is free. The condition was a cold abseesa pointing below
Poupart's ligament inside the crural vessels. The diagnosis lay betweeu
a primary adenopathy with extension tu, the psoas tendons, coxalgia, and
Pott's disease. Puncture bronght away 50 gms. of grumous pus. Radio-
graph negative. The childwalked well after the puncture. As the ab-
mmea healed, however, flexion diininished to 45o. Renewed suspicion of
coxalgia. She wore plaster for two monthe and after its removal showed
apparent elongation of 2 cm (this had been present throughout), atrophy
o! left buttoek, abduction to 65<1, flexion to leua than 450. Complete ex-
tension is likewise impossible. The case report is incomplèe for as yet
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opine and hip have not been absolutely eliminated, but the author feels
ain of the absence of ail bone and joint mischief the degree of crip-
ýg being sucli as can be explained by implication of the psoas tendons.
glandular sweliîngs have not yet undergone involution. The second
in a child of fourteen years was sixnilar to the first. An iliac adenitis

-rmined the symptoms of psoitis and. periarticular contracture ejînu-
ag coxales, in the second stage, which was the initial diagnesis. Te
Sup iii a diagnosis of adenitis simulating coxalgia the points to be

2ie ini mind to identify the former are absence of nocturnal pains;
eness improves on walking; no delimination. of movements of abduc.
Sand rotation; absence of pressure pain behind hip joint; negative
iographs.-Medîcal Record.

LEÂTMENT 0F SCABIES AND OTHIER SKIN AFFECTIONS.

H. G. Adamson (Lancet, February 10, 1917) recommends the follow-
as a very rapid and effective method of curing scabies. For three suc-
ive days a hot bath of half an hour 's duration, combined with vigor-
sorubbing with green soap, is taken and followed by an inunction by
patient of hie whole body with suiphur ointment. After each inunc-
L he puts on an old sleeping suit gloves, and Bocks and goes to bed,
!re lie remains until the next bath. Under no circumstanceS should
treatment be continued beyond the three days, at the end of which
a the majority of patients will be cured, though somne itching May re-
n. This is best controiled by sopping the foilowing lotion on the
eted parts niglit and niorning:

l~Liquonis picis carbonis (B. P.)............... 4.0
AquS ................................ 600.0

Papular urticaria is beat treated by a lotion of ordinary vinegar, and
,ma responds to the avoidance of all batha and the application of the
"wing.

1~Zinci exidi............................... 30.0
Ainyli . ................................. «30.0
Petrolati q. a. ad ......................... 3W.0

Inipetigo contagiosa eau bcecured promptly if the patient lie made
iop off ail cruste with cotton and hot water, apply a 1 to 6,000 solution
jeliloride of mercury for a few minutes and then follow with an appli.
on of the foilowing ointment:

l~Hydargyri ammoniati........................ 0.6
Petrolati................... ... ........... 30.0
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PERSONAL AND) NEWS ITEMS

Dr. James Little, who was for many years Regîus Prof essor of!
Physies li the University of Dublin, died recently at the age of eighty.
Hie was a noted teacher, and for a long period edited the Dublin Quart-
terly Journal of Medical Sciences, which he changed later on to a
nxonthly under the title of the Dublin Journal of Medical Sciences.

Mr. Richard l3arweil died last December at the age of ninety. He
became a fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons ini 1852, and ha~d been
for somie years the senior fellow. H1e wrote excellent works on the
Treatinent of Club Foot, the Ttreatment of Lateral Curvature of the
Spine, Diseases of the Joints, Aveurism, etc. Hie was for a timne De-
monstrator of Anatoiny at St. Thomas' Hiospital, and later surgeon to
Charing Cross Hlospital.

The New England war funds are up to date as follows: Belgian,
*808,665; French Wounded, $226,180; Armenian, $182,084; .Serbian,
$117,745; Permanent Blind, $111,294; French Orphans, $100,985; Sou>.
ianil lospitals, $90,607; Surgical Dressings, $84,877; Boston Ainlulauee,
$82,983; italian, *40,198; Lafayette, $26,976; Louvain, $10,017; Ser4.
ian Amibulance, $6,839; St. George's, $17,283. These amouiita comiing
fromn onfly onie district o! the UnitedStates speak of the great generosity
of this country as a whole.

The second convocation of the American C ollege of Physicians wil
take place at the Ilotel Nassau, Long Beach, Long Island, on June gth,
1917. About 90% of ail the Fellows who have not entered on duties eon-.
nected with the war are expected te be present. About fifty phiysicin
o! national repute will be admitted to Feilowship.

The British office has instructed recruiting officers all over the coun-
try to cail up immediately all medical practitioners of xnilitary age,
namnely, under 41 years. The growth of the army, the number of doe..
tors who have been killed or disabled, and the torpedoing o! hospital
ships have created, a real emergency iii the medical services.

Dr. Pierre Marie has been appointed to the chair of clinical netuol.
ogy in the UJniversity o! Paris in succession to the late Pr>fossor UDep..
ine.

Dr. Abraham Jacobi, emeritus professor of pediatries at the Col-
lege o! Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia 'University, eelobrs±ed hi.
eighty-seventh birthday on Sunday, May 6th. A dixmner was given in
bis honor at the New York Yacht Club by about twenty o! bis former
assistants at the coilege.

Students o! the University and Bellevue Hospital Medical (Jollge
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organized a womittee to raise a fUnd of $15,O00 for purebasing

inhulanees to be sent with American troops for foreigu servçice. Con-

tions should be sent to Dr. J. Eidelsberg, chairman of the Ambul-
Fund Commiittee, Twenty-sixth Street and First Avenue.
L eommittee has been appointed in Philadelphia to procure sub-
as tO fake care of the practice8 of physicians Who arem le odt

r sevic. D. W W. Keen is chairman of the cOmxnittee, Dr. F.
nry la secretary, and Dr. G. A. Knowles, Dr. J. Torrance Rugh,
r. G. D. Fussell are members.
'r. John K. Mitchell, of Philadlelphia, son of the late Dr. Weir
eil, died on lOth April. Hie graduated f£rom Hlarvard in 1880,,
rom the medical school of the University of Pennsylvanja in 1883.
vas well known iu the United States as a lecturer, teacher, author
linician. Ile possessd a Charming manner.
.lie orthopedie surgeons and the representative heads of the sev-

Srthopedic hospitals met On March 29 at the Hiospital for the Rup-

*and Orippled, on the invitation of Dr. Virgil P. Gibney, and

ed an organizatiofi for the surgical care and treatinent Of ortho-

*patients in the event of hostilities, with Dr. Gibney us president

)r. George Barrie as secretarY.
1. meeting of the medical board of the Couneil of National Defense
teld in Washington ou Tuesday of this week, lu order to diseus the
em of furnishing an adequate number of physisians and surgeons
mn adequate supply of medicines and surgical instruments for the
of 1,000,000, whieh is to be raised the first year of the war and for

000,000 the second yea.r.
7he azinual meeting of this association wiJI. be held in Montreal,
13th, 14th, aud 15th, under the presidency of Dr. A. D. Blackader,
>ntreal. Sir Thomas Roddick, of Montreal, is honorary president;
!urray MacLaren, of St. John, la the retîing president. Dr. W. S.

()w, Of Montreal, la vice-president. Other vice-presidents are the

lents of affiliated societies, aud the presidents of provincial societies

ioio. Dr. W. W. Franeis, 'Who îs secretary-treasurer, is lu active ser-

in the war zone iu Europe, and Dr. J. W. Scane, Of Montreal, !S

g secretary-treasurer. Dr. D. G. Campbell Îs loca1 secretary.

>I)r J. j. Deje-rine, of paris, died on 27th FebruarY. le was born

49 and was edueated in Paris. lIe became a noted neurOlogist and

e ime of his deatli was professor of nervous diseases. Hie was an

ent author and investigator.
D>y. Eunil Von Behring, of Marburg, dleàd recently. H1e is kuown as

,f those who took a promineut part iu the introduction of antitoxine
e treatmellt of dipitheria.
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The New York State Board of Charities lias recommended, the
registration of ail feeble-minded persons, especially chidren, in the
State and the development of publie institutions caring for thein. The
estirnated expenditure is $12,500,0O0.

Aceording to the latest United States census there were in tiie coun-
try 57,272 blind persons. About thirty per cent. lost their siglit under
twenty yeara of age.

The late Mr. James Buihanan Brady left $4,000,00O to the New
York Hfospitaî to establiali a department of neurology, and $300,000 to
Johns Hopkins Hospital for the erection of a memorial neurological
institut.

After the conference of the. medical board of the Councit of National
Defense with Colonel T. H. Goodwin, of the Royal Army Medica Corps,
in Washington, D.C., on April 29th, it was announeed that plans had
been made to send one thousand American surgeons to Europe for ser-.
vice witli the allied armies. This offer came from the American CoUlege
of Surgeons. The deans of forty-sixt inedical schools met in conference
with the. general inedical board and agreed to, continue instruction with-
ont shortening the courses so as to furnish new graduates. Both the.
schools and the hospitali, however, will eut down in the number of men
on the staff as much as possible os as to, set thein free for service in the.
army.

The death at the age of seventy-four of Sir William Taylor remnovffl
one of the moat distinguished of Britain', army medical officers. He
served ini India, Atlanti, Soudan, Burina, China, and other scenffl of
army activities. For soins years lie was irector-general of the army
medical service.

Major John A. Amyot, well known in Toronto as an autliority on
sanitary science, and went as a member of the University o! Toronto>
Base Hospital, bas been made a Lieut.-Colonel.

Dr. Thomas J. Bourque, of Richibucto, New Brunswick, li mnade
a Canadiau Senator.

Dr. W. Harey Smithi bas been sent to France Wo do duty in the
C.A.M.C. there. H. had the. rank: o! major ln the Ontario Hospital at
Orpington.

Dr. ArtiiurG. Price has been appointed medical officer of liealth
for Victoria as successor to Dr. G. A. B. Hall who is on active daty over-
$es

Dr. Jules Albert Gallîot, of Notre Dame de Lourdes, Manitoba, serv..
ing in tlie Frel Army Medical Corps, lia been awarded the. Cross of
the Legion o! Honor.
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General J. T. Fotlieringham, C.M.G., wau iii Toronto for a short
Swhen his friend gave him a comphimentary dinner at the York Club.

is now hard at work in Ottawa arranging for the care of returned
nded and sick Canadian soldiers.
Dr. Walter McKeown (Lieut.-CoI.) who formed one of the staff of
University of Toronto Base Hlospital, and was afterwards on the
sion Board in England, has been made surgeon to the Kitchener
pitai at Brighiton, England.
Major T. Stanley Ryerson, Toronto, lias been appointed sucessor

'ol. F. W. Marlow. Dr. Ryerson was with the ULniversity of Toronto
e Hospital at Salonika for some time.
Dr. J. N. E. Brown, for some time the medical superintendent of

d Hospital in Detroit, lias resigned and is at present in Toronto.
Dr. Arthur Winters, somne time ago in practîce on north Yonge St.,

onto, and doing post graduate work i England, is now A.D.M.S.
the Quebec Military District with the rank of Lieut.-Colonel.
Colonel George Rennie, M.D., Hamilton, has been appointed medi-

direetor at Shorncliffe.
Dr. H. M. Briggs, Healtli Commissioner of New York, lias gone te

nc to study the tuberculosis question among soliers.
Col. G. L. F. Foster, M.D., for some time i the Army Medical

7ice in Toronto, lias been made director of medical services in Eng-
I with rank of surgeon-general.
Dr. (Col.) A. E. Ross, of Kingston, who has been director of Can-

Lni medical services in France for some time, is in excellent hiealth
very busy.
Sargeon-General Jones wvil1 act in this country for soc time a spe-
examiner. H1e will have charge of the Canadian Army Medical Ser-

Dr. Hastings, M.H.O. for Toronto, is urging that there be erectcd a
dies hospital'at a cost of $75,000. H1e is quite hopeful of succes8.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Public flealth.Association and

Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis will meet in Ottawa
le fourth week in Septexnber.
The Regina General Hospital is to have an enlarged laboratory,
a paid pathologist will be engaged.
In the Legisiative Assembly of British Columbia, Dr. J. W. M.Ncm.
Mnade an attack upon the sanitary Iaws of the Province, and pointed

that tubereulosis was rapidly inereacing i frequency.
The Halifax City Council and the B3oard of Health have decided to
rent overcrewdîng, and to prevent rente' being eollected on cen-
ned liremises.
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Kitchener is to have a new three storey hospital eallcd St. Mary's
Hlospital.

The (4eneral Hlospital at Gait will li ecnlarged, making accommiiodai-
tion for childreni's. ward.

The recenit ameudmient to the Ontarîo Hlospital Act provides for
$1.25 a day from, iciepalities.

Typhoid lever hias been prevalent in a number of localities thirough-
out Quclice. Vhe inference is te look after the water. supply.

Contraetsi haive becu let for a sanatorium at Fort Qu'Applle1(, sask,
Thce building wili be commextced at once.

Dr.i-, t. Arthur C. Armstrong, M.D. of Alexander, Mau,, lias
been awarded th)e Croix de Guerre of the Frenchi Army.

Dr. WV. T. Conneil, of Kingston, lias been appointed to the coiimnd(
of thie Quc'sMlitary Hlospital at Kingston.

Dr. l1yman Lightstone, R.A.M.C. of M1ontreal, hasi- heen awiardled
the meidicl of honor by the Frenchi Governinent for, hii services in coni-
trolling an epideie of tyýphoid fever in a district of Franice.

Dr. A. rioeCA .. with rank of colonel is aicting as con-
sultanit te tlie Canadiani 1-Expedîtionary Force.

Capf. MW. N. Gilmnour, M.D., R.A.M.C., of Broekville, bas beon
wounded(ý( and adiitted to the hospital at Boulogne.

Unider the direction of tlie Canadian Baptist Forcigni Mission
Board a niew hospital lias been opened at 1ithapuram, India, it is in

chreof Drs. E. D. Smith and Jessie Allyn. The builings wvere the
gift oif tlie Rajah anid Rani of Pitliaupuram, wlio are grcatly' interested
iii theinedca work being carried on te relieve tlie sufrerinigs of tlieir
counitrymnien. he the hospital was undertaken 20,000 ruipes were
reeived fromn tis ,source and at thc dedication of the b)uîiings aniother
5,000 rupevs was, subscribcd by the Rajah for an enhargement of the
wonk. Thiis is thev equivalent of about $15,000 in Canadian mioney.

Dr. Frederick S. 1Munns desires to announce that lie lias moved to,
14 Bloor Street atToronto, phone North 141.

Thie Military ll1ospitals Commission lias now accommiiodation for
nearly ine thousand returned soldier patients. This accommnodation
wiý,ll beG increased to admit fifteen thousand when buildings now in pro-.
cess of construction are completed.

There are forty-flve niembers of the niedical class of 1920, Uniiverï,,t
of Toronto, on active duity, out of a total of 110. 0f these voluniteering
te forni the university casualty clearing station, eighity Per cent. wepe
£rom, the second year.

The war se far has eauscd a death roll of 7,000,000 men. This mnut-
tiplied byv five will give about the casualty list. 0f the casualties at lest
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are permanently disabled. It will readily be seen that war
rprofitable.

etion brought against Drs. J. Allan Spiers and 'W. T. Hamil-
)f Toronto, to, recover damages to the amount of $2,500 under
)f maipractice was dismissed. The defence sat up was that
mother had flot carried out instructions.
Arthur Ardagli, son of Dr. Ardagli of Orillia, was killed in
'ronce on l7tli May. Dr. Harvie, of Orillia, has also lost a son
t.
the beginning of the war 3,800 graduates and under-graduates
versity of Toronto, have enlisted for overseas service, and of
lave been killed. This statement was made at the annual meet-
Alumni Association of the University, held yesterday afte'r-

,e West Hall of the University College. President Falconer
peaker quoted. Besides warmly praising the work of men, he
ýute to the work the women of the University had done in
ches of the work. M.Nr. Justice Masten presided over the meet-

iemb&xs of Northwestern University ilospital Unit No. 12,
igo, passing through Canada to France, were given a recep-
ý their short stay in St. Thomas, on l7th May. At noon the
of the Empire served light refreshrnents, and the members of
t~ presented each man with a Britishi fiag. Among the nurses
y was Miss Eva Silcox, daughter of T. A. Silcox of Frome,
toeuas, and whose brother, Trooper Hugh Silcox, fell at Vimy

tiat the niedical inspection of the public sehools of Toronto
aken over by the medical health officer the separate school
jimousIy agreed to introduce medical inspection into the
er its control.
1onien's College Hospital and Dispensary on Rusholme iRoad,
i be einlarged at an early date so as to admit twenty addi-
nts.
n subinarines are stili igioring every rule of civilized war-
e sinking hospital slips on ail occasions that corne their way,
t warning.
ysiciaus and suLrgeons of New York are not in favor of form-
te scale of fees. They do not; concur in the action taken by
,ounty Medical Society in publishing a fee rate.
Tait Mackenzie, who lias had control of recreation in the

mp of Britain's new arinies, lias offered to take up similar
Unhele Sam's armiîes-în-the-making. Dr. Mackenzie, who was
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for years a professor at Meqili University, Montreal, is Canadian-borti.
He was Director of Physical Education at the Ujniversity of Pnsl
vania when the ws.r began. Hie immediately offered his services tn
Kitchener, and has sinee had complete supervision of Tommy's play.

Dr. Michael ýSteele, memiber for South Perth, submitted a fewV wýeeks
ago a resolution to the flouse of Commons looking towards the establish-
ment of a Department of Health. This lias been talked of for m1111y
years, and the time is more than ripe for action. Hlon. 'Martin I3urr,I
Minister of Agic-ulture, said he thought the time was -onxing whenýi it
would be necessary to co-ordinate ail activities li regard to human

helth, mei(.l rerhnational health, international health pirobemv,,
ankd sanitation.

Thev Mowat losp)itii at Kingston, whieh'could care for ninotvubr
cular patients, is to be enilar-ged by the Canadian Ilospitals CommIission
$0 ais to provide for two hundred tubercuousi soldiers.

MN. Rieeve, wvife of Dr. R. A. Reeve, of Toronto, died on 1lt M
The inany friends4 of D)r. Reeve ini the medical profession wilI xtn
to hlm their sympathyv in liîs bereavemnent.

After May the control of the MNilitary Hospital on Gerrard Street
may pa.ss fromi the A.D.M.S. of No. 2 Military District to thie Military
Hospital Commission. From that time onlY active service patients, wiII
bo treated ait that institution. Clearance i8 to be effeetedl axnong the,
patients who are at present lneated there. Whaen he troops go to Camp
Bordlen the Base Hospital for this district will be at Pine Plains.

At the annual mneeing of the Medieal Alumnae of the Uniiversity
of Toronto, held on -.\aýy 4, the fol]owing officers were elected :-Hon.
orary President, Dr. B. R. Gray; President, Dr. Helen MIacMurehy; Vice-.
Presidlents, Dr. Eleanior Bennett, Dr. MeConnell, Dr. Sears, Dr. Willson,
Dr. M. Parks, Dr. J. Allen; Treasurer, Dr. Hume; Seeretary, Dr. Cath-
crin Woodhouse; Representative to United Alumnae, Dr. Isabella Wood(.

Dr. MeAllister lias been nominated for the flouse of Commons for
the Constituency of Royal, in New Brunswick. He was a memtber for
King's and Albert from 1908 to 1911.

Four Toronto medical offiers--Captains W. G. M. Smnith anid Rl.
A. Abraham, and Lieutenants F. H. Boone and D. G. Finkayson-hav,
been chosen by the Militia Department for special service Of a confiden..
tial nature. The officers left early ini May for Vancouver, proceeaing
to China on a special mission, and tIen to France on overseus servicee

The Laval Hospital ia being pushed to completion as rapidîy as
possible owing to difflculty iu procuring the materîi for its eonstrue-.
tion. Tt is supplied by Lavai UnÎversity, Montreal and Quebee, and is
Iocated at Bois de Vincennes, Frances. It is constructed as a serles of
buts, as this lias been found to the best design for hospitals.
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SIMON J. TUNSTALL, M.D.

Dr. Tunstali of Vancouver, died there at the age of sixty-four. lie
a lively interest in the Canadian Medical Association and was its

Ldent in the year it met in Vaucouver, 1904. lie had also been presi-
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia.

ook an active share ini proinoting the welfare of the Vancouver Geu.
Hospital and was one of its directors.

JAMES K. NE'WCOMBE, M.D.

Dr. J. K. Newcombe graduated from Victoria University iu 1860.
>ractised for xnany years in Toronto where he had a large elientele.
blien went to England where he lived for many years prior to, bie
h, which occurred on the l9th of Mardi of this year.

JAMES A. ROSS, M.D.

Dr. James A. Ross, aged fifty-oiie years, an eye, ear, nose and throat
àlist of Barrie, since 1895, passed away on lst May, following an M.i
of a year's duration. lie was boru in Oro township being a son of
late James Ross, was educated at the University of Toronto, anid
,took post-graduate courses at Edinburgh and Glasgow. lie was of
etiring disposition and took no0 active part ini public life. le was
beral, and Presb3rterian. Hie was unmarried. lie is survived by
ebrothers and three sisters. The brothers are: Oapt. (Dr.) W. A.
s erving in a.hospital in France; Capt. (Dr.) Victor Ross, liamili.

who was Sanitary Officer at Niagara Camp last year, and Dr. W.
ýoss of this place. The sisters are. Mirs. G. Mason, Cottingham St.,
>nto; Mirs. R. Robertson, Shanty Bay, and Mira A. Campbell, Oro.

ROBERT HOME, MJ.

Capt. HTome went overseas ini Oetober, 1915, and was attached to,
staff of the l7th Field Ambulance. On reaehing England he was
sferred to the R. A. M. S. lie was 26 years of age and a graduate in
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xnedieinev of thle University of Toronto. For about three years pio0 to
eullistmenîri lie' wils a iliedical practitioiler in Toronto, and Iîad boein for
somne tinie deinonstrator il, atnatomy' at the UJniversity of Toronto. lie
was alolilnected with Grae ospital and Toronto G'enleral Ilo.spitaL.
Ile was siiigle and while îii Toronto resided with bis pare»ýnts, ait G74 Spa-
dina Ave. Ile miet death on 22nd April while discharging his uis
al mitýeial offleer close to the front. Dr. Home was bright and energetie
yotmng man arnd held in highi esteezai by ail who knew him. A shiort finie
before his deathl he was visiting is parenits, but feRt that the needl was so
greait kit the front hie hasteined baewk Io resumenf his duties.

A. P. PEACOCK, M.D.
Dr. Anrdrmv Parker Peaeock graduiated from the Uniiversity of

Toronto last fail. Ile wais ini Calgary and wits îiu a motor along with hlis
brother, Lieuit.-Col. M. B. Feack, wheni the luotor was stue b a
street cair, eausing the death of Dr. Peacoek with tragie auddennes'.

NEWTON R. COLTER, M.D.
Dr. Colter died ont 7th Apr-il at bis home in Fredericton. New

'Brunswick, lifter a very brief îlliness of ouly two day. lie eontractedi a
vexry weverf, pneumiionia while attending the funeral of hie brother. lie
was born 11n 18457 lit Shieffield, N.B. lie was edueated at Mount Allison
University, ait, larvard and Queen's College, London. Lie praetised
for a tîme at Woodstock. In 1891 he entered the Huse of Cominions as
member for Carleton. In 1897 he was appointed post oiffice inspector for
New Brunswiôýk, a position whieh 1we held tili the first of April when hie
resigned, a few étaya before bis death. lie was much esteemied by ail
who knew him, and was a very public-spirited gentleman.

WILLJIAM MORRISON McKAY, M.D.
Dr. Mc\IKay died- in Edmonton on 25th February. Hie was born in

Stirling, Scotiland, in 1836, and was one of the practitioners to go to the,
MaeKenzie District in the days of the old Hudson Bay Company. lie
studied iii Edinburgh, where he graduated ini 1858, anid joined the Hind.
son Bay service ini 1865. in 1868 he located Fort Simpson and frotn
there made many a long journey to look after the Indians during epi-
demies s.mong them. In 1882 he, was plaeed in charge of Fort Dilnve-
gan. In 1889 he went to Fort Chipweyan, and ten years to Edmonton~,
where lie resided tiil his death.
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MAJORS JONES AND BENTLEY.

Major H. Jones of the C.A.M.C., and Major D. B. Bentley, C.A.
0. of Sarnia, have both died abroad i11 active service.

THOMAS McQUAID, M.D.

Dr. Thomas MclQuaîd, of Sauit Ste. Marie, died in the hospital of
Lt city, on 25th May, from an attaek of pneumonia. Hie was a native
St. Columban, Ont., and in lis early professional eareer tauglit sehool
that vicinity, afterwards studying medieine in Western University
1 the University of Toronto. For two years he was house surgeon in
SLondon Hospital. Upwards of four years ago he xnarried Miss R. L.
tzgtrald of P>etersburg, Ont., who survives him, with one son and one
mghter.

Ten years ago he went to the Soo, taking up the practice of medi-
ie. For three ycars lie had been an Alderman of the cit>', and had
[en~ a livel>' interest in cit>' affairs. Previous' lie had heen a niemnber
the Separate School Board. In fraternal circles lie was a meinher of

C. M. B. A., Knights of Columbus and Catholie Order of Foresters.
s reniains were taken to ýSt. Columban for hurîl.

BOOK REVIEWS

FRACTURES AND DISLOCATIONS.

practical Treatise on Fractures and Dislocation. By Lewis A. Shinson, B.A.,
>LD., LýL.D., Professor of surgery in Carveil 'University, Medical College,
New 'York; Consulting Surgeon to, New York and Bellevue Hoapitals; cor-
responding Member of the Societe de Chirmgie of Paris. Eighith Edý%iti0n.
Revised and Eularged. With 475 Illustrations and 39 Plates inii ntit
Lea and Febiger: -New York and Philadelphia, 1917. Price, ini eloth, $6ý net.

Complete, trustworthy and readable are the characteristics, of this
rk on Fractures and Dislocations b>' Dr. Stinison. On former occa-
us we have had the pleasure of reviewîng this work; and, as one edi..
B follows another, the pleasure, of reviewing oachi nereae. It ia

ieas to state that the whole field indîcated b>' tlie titie is fuill' eov-
-d. Th uhrdvts40pgsto fractures, and 453 to disioca.
us. Each topic is.,deait with fuilly, but the authoe9s large experience
ables hlm to know what subjeets siiould receive special attention; anid
these special attention is given Lîike ail the books that are lasued by
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the well-known boue f Messrs. Lea and Febiger, the paper, binding,
typography, and illustrations are of the very best. From every teSt that
ean be applied this work can be pronounced one of both science and art.
Any one who possesses a copy of this work has a safe guide in the man-
agement of two very important divisions of surgical practice. We muet
heartily recommend this volume.

EMERGENOT SIJRGERY.
Eniergency Surgery. BRy Jolie W. >Shis, A.M., M.D., P.A.C.S., Assointe 1rfsor of Surgery' Indilana University SchLoo1 of Medicine; E-ueit.~eto

Indi:1napolis City Jilsp)itltl; Surgeon to the City Hospital. F011111 Editioni.l'vie 11,1 Eýnlarged1 with Gbà illustraitions, soine of whieh are pýrj ted inculors. PhIiii(ladiia: V. BlaLkistoule Son and Company, 1012 waliiut 8trocj.
P>rive, $4 net.

Olood old Bishop William Butler, as we read ini Walton's Cumplete
.Angler, once said that a botter berry than the strawberry Was neyer
made. In like inannier, we can say that on emergency surgery a better
book was neyer written than this one by Dr. Sluss. We have reviewed
it on former occasions, and have pleasure and profit in doing so again;
for author and publishers are .hoth entitled to a f ullirmeasure of praise.
The volume is one of handy siza but contains 850 pages, becaluse ii thin
paper of excellent quality has been selected. The binÎding is in limipleather. The illustrations are ail that one eould desire. On the surgery
that demaknde iminediate action this book is a genuine vade mecum. For
the doctor ini general practice who inay at any moment bie called upon to
deal with a surgical ifficulty. This book of Dr. Slusss will be found
invaluiable.

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
A Manuai for Students and Practitioners. By Howard Charces Ballinger, M.D.,P'rofessor gif Oto-Laryngology in the Chicago Eye, Ear, Nose and TÎli,<>t Coilege, etc., etc. And A. G. Wippcrm, M.D., Âttending Oeulist and Aurlat tet.Elizabeth 'g Hospital, ChiUaGo, etc., etc. New Second Editioli, Th r.ouglhly Reviscd. Illustrated with 180 Engravinge and 8 Colored Plates.Len and Febigur: Philadolphîa and New York, 1917. Ptice, ,43.5o.

Thtis is a marnai of convenient size and well euited to the use of
the general practitioner and the student. In 525 pages the authurs give
the essentiais on the diagnosis and treatinent of the diseases affecting
the parts coming within the scope qf the book. The book is arrange<j t
muit qjiick reference. The paragraphe, diseases, symptumns, diagnosis,
treatment, and audit like are'ail indieated by black-faced type. The
descriptions of disease are brief but ciearly etAted. The illustraions
have heen earefully seiected and aid the text very mueli. The authr
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experieneed teachers and practitioners, tacts whîch enable them to
et their matter and to arrange it in sucli a manner as to be of special
ie for those who may make use of this book- Altogether it is a firat
s manual, coming as it does between the small compend, and the
,,c text book. We have mucli confidence in recormmending this volume,
Il who wish a modern work on this group of diseases. It will flot
ýppoint.

INTERNAL SECRETIONS.

Internai Secretîons, Their Physiology and Applications te Pathology. Bý
E. Gley, M.D., Member of the Aeademy of Medicine of Paris; 1rofessor (,t
Plxysiology in the College of France, etc.; Translated from the Frencli i1ri
edited by Maurice Fishberg, M.D., Clinical Professer of Medicine, New Yorký
University and Bellevue Hlospital Medîcal College; Attending phys.-itiani
Ilontellere Home and Hospital for Chronie Diseases. Authorizedl Transie.
tion. New York: Paul'B. Heoeber, 1917T. Price, $2.

PIrofessor Gley lias been before the scientifie world for many years
Ln original investigator on the fuxiction of the secretory glands. n1e
done mucli work and in this volume gives a clear exposition of his

-,veries and conclusions. The flrst portion of the book îs devoted to a
ception of the subject in a general way, during which a succinct
m>nt le given of the history of the discoiveries that have led up to our
sent knowledge of the fiinetion of secretory glands. This portion of
work is of a highly scientifle character, and manif ests the vast amounlt
ituciy the author lias given to this phase of the question. Nie thon
s on to take ttp the «ýDistinctive Characteristies of the Internai Secre-
ý Glands and the Principal Produets of Their Activities."1 In this
t of the study the author deals witli the conditions essential to inter-
secretionis. The characteristies of internai secretions, and the elassi-

tion of the internai seeretory glands. The remaining portion of the
Ir is taken up with "The Funetion of the Internai Secretory Glands,
the author discusses "The Normal Acti-vîties," and "The Diseased
2etions?» One of the most interesting portions of the book is that in
eh the reciprocal relationships of these glands are set forth, suel as
L of the pancreaus and adrenals. The thYroid and adrenals, the
l!#id and the pancreas. The work la an excellent one.

ACUTE APPENDICITIS.
Dttcal Points £rom a Twenty-five Yearo' Experience. By C. Hamilton White-
lord M.B.C.B., L.R.C.P., Late Specialist in Surgery, Military Hospital, Deon-.
port, etc., etc. London: Harrison and Sons, 45 PalU Mail, G. W. Booksellers
to lis Majesty, 1917. Price, four shilling, net,

Thisis a nýeat little book of seventy pages. It givea diagnosis on
headings of aida and difficulties. It then takes up treatment under
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general principles, pre-operative, operative, and pOSt-operatîve. le
then takes up sonle of the post-operative complications. It woulld well
repay the time spent in a study of what the author bas to say on the, snh.._
jeet of diaignosis. lIe pays speciaÎ;l attention to pain, nausea, tenlderleass
fever, luicocyýtosis, and to tho waiy in whieh disease of the appendfix 1may
sinlate that of other organs and to what extent inflammation of othier
organis mnay' reseinhie iflammiation of the appendix. Ail the points in
treatment are dated with coinendable brevity and clearness. On1 the
rnatter of drainage he states "the practice of closing the abdomen t
out dIrainage, after rernoval of an acutely inflamed appendix, lias littie
to, recommnend it." R1e aiso states that "drainage by rubber tubes is
employedi in every case of abýse.ess, and in ail cases of removal of the,
appendix îin which the inflamioffîn lis reaehed the appendiceal peri-
toneuin," With the first part of this statemient moat wilI agree, but we
dIo flot think that suirgeons generally will agree with the latter p)art. Thiwamatll book i.s a very good statement of the treatment of appendiifis,

CANCER.
Cncer, Ltm Cause and Tretment, By L. Duncan Bulkley, A.M., M.D.s, 8 n ,ý)Physician tu the New York 8kin and Cancer Hospital, etc. volume II.New York: Paul B. lloeber, 1917. Price, $1.50.

In tus volume as in bis former one, the author takes the position
that-eancer is a medical disease and must be treated dieteticallW andmedicînlally,, as the surgical treatmnent luas, proven a failure, becauise thiemore suirgery and the more radical the method of operatîng, the morethe death rate front thîs disease rises. fie contends that siurgery lias notsuiceeded. In ftie matter of etio]ogy lie holds that it is niainly a mneatcauised disease, adIvancing a good deal of proof that it ixicreases witlî theincrea.e in the consumption of animal food. This being Mia view, lie re-verses the process iu treatment and insista on ail patients with cancerbecoming strict vegetarians. ?erfect mastication is another matter ofthe utmost moment. Then absolute abstinence front alcohlol is neeessary.The kidneys and bowels must receive proper attention, so that impuritjes

be flot retained. Coming to the medicinal treatment the author places
most reliance on acetate of potash. This lie may give alone, but usually
ini combination with seule tonie and laxative. The author contencla tiiattlic proper regulation of nietabolisnt aud efimination, is the true iethod
of treating cancer.
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DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

Mauel for Students and Practitioners by George M. Tuttie, M.D., CIînical
Professor of Pediatrics, Washington University Medical School; Cons'ulting
Pediatrician, St. Jouis Maternity Hospital, and Phelps G. Hurford, .],
Pediatrician, St. Louis Lutheran Hospital; Assistant in Pediatrics, W\ash-
ington University Medical School; Physician to Out-patients,Pdati
Clinic of Washington UJniversity; Associate Physician, St. Louis liospitai
for Infections Diseases. Third Edition. Thoroughly Revised and Enlairg,-d.
Illustrated with 47 Engravings and 3 Plates. Lea and Tebinger: Phiiladteb
phi& and New Yorkc, 1917. Price, $3.50.

A very large number of medical practitioners are familiar with this
»*k on the diseases of children. This number is steadily growîing; as
e work is 110W in its third edition. It would be a most desirable event
-re every student to study this book while he is preparing for his final
aninations, as it would be difficuit indeed to conceive of a more per-
et manual for such a purpose. The authors have made this book reli-
le and not too large. The publishers have also turned ont thc hook
a most attractive form. We have no hesitation in recommendîng thiis

lume as a most trustworthy guiide towards a sound knowledge of
ildren's diseases.

THIE CHTICAGO CLINJOS.

e Medieal Clinies of Chicago, Mar, 1917, Vol. 2, No. 5. Pnblished Bi-monithly-
by W. B. Saunders and Company: Philadeiphiîa and Lonaon. Pric-e pewr
yeftr, $8.

The present number is a good one. This is an excellent series and
n be recommended.

THE INSTITUTION QUARTERLY.
e oficiai Orgau of the Publie Charity Service of the State of Illinois.

This qaarterly journal or report is always interestÎng and contains
,eh useful information on the management of publie charities. It alse
atains many valuable scieutific articles.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROTECTION 0F CHILD LIFIE MUJST REOIEIVE GREATER
ATTENTION.

The. importance of infant welfare work at this stage in the nation's
'sis la daily becoming more generally recogrnzed by ail classes of the
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comniunity. For many years our publie heaith authorities have been
sowing on what seemed very barren ground, but the outpouring of the
nation'a blood, the willing sacrifice of thousands of the best and most
virile of the race, has caused the apparently loat seed to gerilinate, and
there are now prospects of an abandant harvest. Had we looked after
our infant if e durmng the lat forty years there ought to have been to-
day between the ages of 18 and 40 another 1,300,000 meni available for
the flghting forces. In oth)er words, we have ailowed. through our blind-.
ness, thousands of mien to die in their infaney, maie babies boru often
hiealthyý and iii alrset capable in due time, if proper attention had
been given them, or if theoir home conditions had been better, of growingt
up anid doing their full duity to the nation as our splendid sons to-day
are dloung in the battiefields of the world. Because of ignorance which
is cuirable, because of ilaproper conditions a.round them whielh are re-
mnovable, thousands of these fellow citizens of ours whom wev( shiah -too
late" wished we had saved, 110w die within twehve months of thecir arrivaI
iii the world-W. H1. Edinunds, ini Jou~rnal of the Royal Saiiitary 1?&.

CILDREN'S AID SOCIETIES 0F ONTARIO.

An announcement was made by Hon. W. D. MePherson, Provincial
Secretary, in an address to the third annual meeting of the Associati>n
of ChlrnsAid So-cieties of Ontario, that the Government is giving
much attention to the problem of the care of the feeble-niinded, and that
in a short time it is expected a definite policy wîil be proclaixned.

Delegates front ail parts of the Province were in attendanee at the
convention, when notes werc compared, legisiation diseuased and plans
formulated Iooking to the more effective carrying on of the ever-gr>w.
ing work.

The members attending the convention were guests of the Provincial
Secretary at luncheon at the Parliament Buildings durîng th.eir stay.

The followiln?-g officers were elected ;-Preident, W. L. Scott, Ot-
tawa; Vice-Presidents, Sir Louis Davies, Ottawa; Ris Honor Judge me-
Donald, Brockville; J. K. Macdonald, Toronto; W. H. Wardrope, K..
Hamilton; Col. Farewell, K.O., Whitby; Sheriff Cameron, London;
Charles McCrea, M.P.P., Sudbury; Thos. Ritehie, Belleville; Honorary
Secretary-Treasurer, Bey. W. M. H. Quarterinaine, Renfrew. Exeu
tive Committee-HRugh FerguBon, Stratford; Frank Blain, Fort Wil-
liam; 0. p. Miller Kitchener; A. Toveil, Guelph; J. L. Axford, Brant-.
ford.
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JKEF'ELLER FOUNDATION MAKES APPROPRIATIONS FOR
WAR RELIEF.

The Rockefeller Foundation lias announced appropriations of $875,-
for purposes in connection with the war. 0f this, $475,000 will be

it in America for inedical research and humanitarian aid and thxe
aining $400,000 wîll go to continue relief activities now being car-

1 on abroad.

The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Researchi gets $200,000 for the
,reil Hlospital to be established during the next few months in con-
tion with it. This model hospital of 100 beds under the direction of
Alexis Carrel, is to be used to teach the new methods of ourgical

itment for infected wounds, workcd out by Doctor Carrel and Doc-
Dakin in France.

The Rockefeller Institute receives an addition al $60,000 for instruet-
military and other surgeons in new methods of diagnosis, for the

paration of serums similar to those it has sent abroad for use in army
ips, and for the purpose of finding ixaproved mean,% of treating peri-
itis and shock.

Funds were also provided for thorougli study abroad of mnental
Bases among soldiers, and the kinds of provision needed for their care
Ihe front and in base hospitals. This investigation is to be undertakeni
Dr. Thomas W. Salmon, medical director of the National Commiittee
Mental Hygiene, who la to supervise American psyehiatrical hospi-

g to be established by the Government. Doctor Salmon will develop
thods of receiving, classifying, and distributing the various kinds of
ntal and nervous disorders. The Foundation bas appropriated $15,-
> for buildings for a naval psychiatrie hospital to be erected on the
rnnds of the United States Marine Hlospital in New York by the
tional (Jonmmittee for Mental Hygiene and operated by the United
dtes Publie llealth Service.

ROBINSON'S REXINDER.

This littie book is a very convenient one, and just the size for the
;Ïde poeket. The pages arc blank and perforated both ways so that a
ýtion ean be tomn ont and filed away or given to any one a card. It
very suitable for jotting down thouglits as they oceur or address. The
py received is with the compliments of Hayden's Viburuum Compound.
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AMnERICAN MEDICAL UNIT.
Kiîg eorge and Quéen. Mary, accoinpannlcd J)y tie, Prince ofWae

and Princess Mairy, rvcccutly received and exteîùhed a wccî~to the(,Alierivanj idiocal unit iunde-r Major Gilolhrist, which rahdEgad
Thle corps, itxnc1lig twctyfiv , ,ilgeon8 and ixf y-ouiursesý frorl tlle
fonrth hase h opta f the liited 'States army, shortly> wýil takeo its
p)Lae beside thie British allies at Ille fighting front iirn ce It wls asilde but imrsieera onyo wich wiIl stand as, a landîn11ark iAlierîcan11 hiStory aLS theý firstf of il,, kind to occur within tlle walls of

"It is withi thef ultmost plealsure aid saitisfaùfioni that the Quevii andiI we.on VON hr to-day'saidi Ilis Majusty' . -We greet y-ou as thle first
dletahiînenwt of the( Anîricîî rîY wiehl lias landcd on our shores since
youir greatf reopublie eole to join i, Ilhe world stugefor thle ideals-
of civilization.

"\\e( dep ape iat ltis proirpt and gn rou rsponise to oui'needs. It is ohrcersi f the hurnanity' and chvlrvhich lias eebieen evinced by the Aiiierjean nation thiat thle first asistance rendered
thle allies is in connieet ion with thle profession of tmeadliiin d the work of

INVALIDED SOLJDIERfiS.
Th'le numbiiler of men under the care of the Mýilitary llospitals Com-isiIon incereased] frein 5,952 te 6,515 in tlie first week of this month.
The figures issuied by the commiiission to-day show that on May 8thiere were iii thic conval-eent hospitals 2,155 men returned froin over-seas and 435 campj iin, with 2,474 overseas and 440 camp niien on thie

out-atint&lisi, miaking a total of 5,504 convalescents.
Ii the sanatoria for tuberculosiîs on the Rame date there -were 396overseas and 212 camp men, hesides six overseas and four camp menli ais

ont-patients, mrakinig a total of 618 under this heading.
At ether institutions there were 307 everseas and 83 camp mien.besides thrce overseas men as eut-patients, a total of 393.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL GRADUATES.
Western University Medical College announced the results of the

exaiiatiens on lSth May and at the Convocation held a few days later,
the dlegree of M.D. wîll be conferred upon the fellowing: 'Messrs. P, J.
Il. Campbell, B.A., London, gold medolist; H1. 0. Foucar, China, (sot,
of a missionary there), silver medalist; E. N. Ballantyne, W. L. Denny,J. A.Renlwick and J. M. Young, London; D. D. Fergusen, C. J. A.Me-.
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ilJop and F. H. Nelson, St. Thomas; L. M. Jonts, Chesley; A. J. MeKay,
oodsock R. S. Murray, Galt, and C. J. Shore, Glanworth.

F. H. Campbell, B.A., of London, won the gold medal for the higli-
t standing, while Mr. Foucar, the son of a missionary to, China, is the
~ver xnedalist.

Messrs. Hlenry Baby, Chatham; Lient. M. G. Grahiam, A.M.C., and
L. Spicer, of Gait, took their examinations for the Ontario Medical

)uneil.

COLORED STUDENTS IN MONTREAIj.

The Montreal Maternity ilospital lias elosed its doors to colored
adents, and as a resuit the medical faculty of McGill University hias
en compelled to inform ail intending colored medical students that it
not guarantee to graduate them. The diploma oi MeGili, cannot be
ven by the Ujniversity unless the full course is earried out, and titis
cliides the carrying out of twenty maternity elinical cases by ec
Lident at the end of their fourth and during their fifth year. For mnany
ýars this clinieal work lias been taken in the maternity hospital, but
e white patients objeet to being treated by colored students.,

Dr. W. W. Chipman, head physician of the materiity hospital, will
yto make arrangements for the colored students to get their elinleal

>rk in New York.

UNLVERSlITY 0F TORONTO MEDICAL GRADIJATES.

Those receiving degrees were: York l3layney, B.A.; James S. Craw.
rd;- Nicholson W. Furey, Hlenry B. Hargrave, James H. ITowell, B.A.;
rold J. Irvine, Cecil 0. Miller, Wm. T. B. Mitchell; A. E. MlackIenzie;

àhn W. Mackenzie, Charles Russell MaeTavish, H. C. Nash, Ilarry, A.
iwhngs, J. Whittier Reddick, C. V. Scott, B.A., Perey R. Sha.nnon,
mank R. Smith, Geo. F. Skyes, Elfred C. Tate and Charles A. Wells.

Degrees were conferred in absentia on: Ruth C. Cale, B.A.; -Mary
D. Johuston, E. G. Berry, A. J. Butler, C. K. Fuller, B.A.: J. , R.

Lancy, W. Hall, B.A.; Robert Morley Harvie, George D, JifTs, 1..
L. King, F. W. Leecli, and B. S. Loney.

The degree of M.D. was conferred on W. R. Campbell, H. K. Dat.
ffler, and E. C. Diekson.

The Star gold medal was awarded to E. C. DIckson.
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CIIIROPRACTORSl CONDEMNED DY JURY.
A St. Thomas jury investigating the death of Wm. Pickles, M.C.R,,

the engineer, who died from the effeets of typhoid fever and while under
the treatment of a chiropractor, returned a verdict that Mr. Pickle's
death wus due to the fever and to lack of nourishment and proper treat-
mient. The find(ing also says: "We strongly recommend that the city
solicitor or proper, officiais petition the Provincial Government with a
view to compellitig chiroprators to pass their matriculation, and define
in their diplomais tlfr diseases ini which they are entitled to practice. We
fuirihe(r are strnigly of the opinioni that they should flot be allowed to
inhdead;i( the publie by their professional advertising."'

JJNIVRIRSITY HOSPITAL SUPPIJY.

Mfrs. F. N. G. Starr, H-onorary Treasurer of the University Hlospi.
tal <Spply Association, reports the reeeipt of $6,602 since the stateïenit
publishecd Mýarch1 31 at. This includes $4,000, the resuit of the appeai to,
graduates of the U7niversity; $1 ,410.84 from the Ontario Society for the
Reformationi of hIebriates, arud $140 from the Victoria College Ladies'
ChoralChlb. Mrs. KÇenricýk, ('onvener of the Packing Comxniittee, reportsq
thiat duiring AplriL 53 cakises we,(re packed, composed of: 912 pairs of py..
jamnas, 12day shirts, 144 caps, 98 8pairs of socks, 45 dressing gowns,
126 8urgical shirts, 54 laparotomy stockings, and 378 miscellanc<>s
articles. These were forwarded to the Canadian lied Cross Society,
excepting 630 pairs of socks sent to the Canadian Field Coxuforts Com-
iiqon for the mon in the tronches.

ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE ELEOTS ITS OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Acadexny of Medicine, Toronto, was hield
in the Academy Building, 13 Queen's Park. The following offieers and
memabers of council were elected for the season of 1917-18: President, Dr.
D. J. Gibb Wishart; Vice-presidenýt, Dr. A. Primrose; loinorary Seere-
tary, Dr. J. H. Elliott, Honorary Treasurer; Dr. J. H. MeConnell; iat
President, Dr. John Ferguson; Chairman of sections-Of M.ýedicine, Dr.
G. W. Rose; of Surgery, Dr. W. A. Cerswell; of Pathology, Dr. F. W.
Rolph; of State Medicine, Dr. Glordon Bates; of Ophthalmology and
Oto-Laryngology, Dr. F. C. Trebilcock; of Pediatries, Dr. George E.
Smith; Drs. A. H. Perfect, H. B. Anderson, F. N. G. Starr J. G. Fitz-.
gerald, Wm. Goldie, C. P. Lusk, W. A. Young, B. P. Watson.


